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THE EI.ECTIONS o? 1891 ,

Canada. In 1874 a general election hacl overthrown . n

tion to national industries had been ~proclaimed emphati-

In 1887 a dangerous tiacia1and religious agitation in Que-

~ u `

The conflict at the 'polls which commenced by th e
dissolution of Parliânient ôn the 4tlr of Feb`ruary, 1891, wàs
in many respects the mdst momentous in tho histoi~y of

Government charged with corruption, and, whether right
ôr wronk in .this particular application of tl~e principle, had
clearly éleinonstrated that Canadians will not endure even
a suspiciôn of dishonesty in their rulers . In 1878 protec-

cally as the: national policy of the country, and in 1882,
amid the fair weather of good times and abounding'pros-
perity that policy had bééconfirmed and strengthened .

bec had been rendered almost harmless by the patriotism
of itpeople' in rallying to the support of a Government
which,, whatever its faults, hâd acted in the,best .interests
of the Dominion b' allowing the law to take its course in

' the case of Louis Rie L

But four• years later a new qucstiôn had arisen 'and
one which involved a clear andb distinct issue to all wlio
would honestly réad the signs of the tinies . Leaving to

one side all partisan cries and strictlypu,rtisan state%~ents ;
~ a~cepting as a fact'the loydlty of the great•mass of the peo-
ple in both parties ; waiving ~)resent consid®ration of th e
utterances of ' men like Wiman and Farrer : i~ yét sèems
perfectly plain tlïât the country had to consider during

°~ .
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was by nor means the lesc,st, but this, question of th
e

fliat - êampaip the principles of :liritis~w unit Britishcommerce, and British' s m~eth y,
.

Y I y, as agtLinst Continental
unity, Continental -trâde, and Continental ' sympathy

.
There were side issues, of which the èry for Ecltial RiâLts

British -Empxr'e versus "the Continent to which we belong,"
was the domih~nt .a;nd absorbing' rrcatter submitted• to° the •
consideration and decision of the people' .

In stating this . fact :there .is no intention of charging
any, one, whether leader or follower, with . annexationist
sèntiments or with persor,al disloyalty

. But in dealing
with the principleg which 'du'ring th -

• Sir John A.~iaçd~~iiald defended , with Auch I vinour as e t
ofrLtally undermine his health'

; whieh Sir Charles T er
çame from England to help in su ortin upp ; ~hompson aided b` pp g~ Which Sir John' '

of his clear and logi ~ 910 quenceçh wh é}`i thérlC
oth

e nservc~ -
tive leadprs joined in urging with a passionate earnestnes
unusual in Canadian politics, it must be made clear that
there really was some great underlying element of seriou4
import

. - Apart, therefore, froni specific utterances and par
.ty*charges, the great issue laÿ ,in the tendencies of . the twôpolicies

. Everyone -knaws th~,t • a new country, liké a
young man, should have some }iiâli ideal,,some great Àmbi-
tion, some future, hope whic}i constitutes in itself h living
Iirinciple of conduct and• a substa,ntiùl brzsis for pr

taction
. During the dozen years in which it had hela

'power, the Conservative party, with s,ll its siiis of omission ..aiicl commission.-and no puUli cth or~~ niz:ition : is d~~oid of
em -had evolved mi a plaçedfbefore the people

some such
, .

principle and. plnn Of•nationfil developluent, It was
in t}tisthat Sir John Macdonald hod sliow nmanship . : Without: the sentiment his supreme states=

wLich surrounds the
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1ut when the people clearly recognized that thQ whole

and that it cotpbined na~tion .1 sentiment and progress witli `

i~eal of Canada for Cânadians within the British Empire,
the National P'blicy would -hade been a mere fiscal e~peri-
ment, lasting as long as~the good times continued,' bnt
blown àwâ,y liké' chaff before the first' storm of depression
or financial difficulty .

tendenéy of this, n~ policÿ was to_-build up the resources
of Canada, by the dévelopment of trade, inter-communica-

tion; and invéstment within the Empiré : when they heârd
and accepted- tue claim that it was none the less j3ritisl~ for .

`being ` Canadian : that it' was safe from the charge of
dependence on either Great .4Britain or the United States :

.
a distinct teipdency towards closer Imperial connection in

the future ; the natural ef%ct was a str®ngtbening of the
protective system by the support of a large element of the
peopl~ who considered loyalty of the first importance in
conducting the afiairs of our rising na~joiiality

._ On the other side of the political fence there had been,
howëver, for several years, as , Sir John Thom pson~ pointed
out in several of his more important speecl}es, a tendency to
deprecate sentiment in 'the conduet of public affairs : to.

E denouhée loyalty as unimportant, or, at the best, of second-
ary importance : to~ 'place alleged material interests flrst,
and national idealg and aspiratiôns €sécond . . And as thé

, carnpaigrt dévelopéd, this . dietinctiori , between the parties

came out even more plainly, . The Commercial Union

advocaèy of the Torontc Globe and Mail in previous years ;
the ,unfortunate ~peeches of Mr. Laurier and Sir Richar d

, Caitwright in 'Boston ; the mixing up o$ the party papérs
and leaders with the annexationist ideas of Messrs. Wiman,

Farrer, and ~ Hitt ; the scarcely disguised support given to
the principie of discrimination against British goods, if
mecessary, in order to obtaiii American reciprocity ; al)
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Con~,bined, to ,add strength and inspiri~tion to' Sir John~
Macdonald's Euuious Manifesto and to his equally vigoroùE .'-
denunciation of the alleged• disloyalty of : the Liberal
leaders .

ternis of certain negotiations into which - his ministers

On- February 4th, the Government gave tcr the press a
`_ despatch which had been sent by .the Governor-General to

the Colonial Secretary, on Dec. 13th, 1890, outlining the

.,desii•ed' to enter with the United States' Government .
4 was prôposed, that a Joint Commission should be formed
similar to that of 1871, "and with power to deal with the
foliowing questiôns :

1 . - Rènewal of the Reciprocity Treaty_ .of 1854; With
necessary modifications .

II. Re-consideration of the Tréaty of 1888, with
respect to the Atlantic fisheries, with a view to reciproéity

' in fish, and in the privileges of buying bait, transhipmen
t of fish, etc.

III. Protection of , mackerel and othér fisheries on
the Atlantic coast and in .~he inland waters .

IV. Relaxation of the seaboard coastirig laws of th e
two countries,, and also of the coaéting - , laws on the great
la~es. , . _

Y, Mutual sa\vage and saving of wrecked vessels.
VI. . 4rrangements . for settling, boundary between

Canada and Alaska,

, It was stated thât the preséntation` of these proposi-
tions arose thrôugh'Ithe negotiations, ~vhiéh had for some
time been going on between Newfoundland and the United
States, and in which Canada insigted upon having some-

, thing to say. The . United .~.tates Gg;vernment at first
demandéd separate negotiations, hut eWentually Mr. Blaine
expressed à willingness to discuss matters, and a desire t o
know the basis upon' which the Dominion 'Government
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desired"to aët. Lord ' Stanley's despe;tch «'as the; result ,

and its publication at this inoment had the eflect of making
it â campaign' document, and of taking the reciprocity
wind to a certain egtent out of the Oppo~ition sails. -
. Naturally the Liberals were takeri aback, and many~ .
were eYceedingly angry at the clever political stroke . It
was an instance of "the Old Man's strategy," whiçh could
be fully appreéiated at the moment. And the terme of the
preliminary announcement were strongly criticised . It'was
claimed that the American Government had never consented' -
to negotiate ; that the whole thing was a fraud intended to
deceive the electorate ; and that after the campaign was
over nothing more would . be heard of it. Strength was
added to thig' view by the publication of a let,ter from Mr.

. ;Blaine denying that he 'had ever . made any overtures in ;
thé matter, **id asserting that• only Ihe _very widest reci-
procity v6oul1 be considerèd tiy the VAmerican Government . -
Upon the other hand1 Sir John Thompson declared
emphatiçally . at th~ great mass meeting in Toronto, on
Feb. 6th, w ich~ practically opened the câmpaign, that " we
had the pr~position whieh was~subnitted :to Mr. Blaine ;
the answer that Mr. Blaine made to us was that he was
willin~ to enter iapon a p~eliminary discûssion to precede
the ~ôre formal commission ;' he was willing to enter upon ,„
that di'scüssion, and to consider all points embrased in it,
but would not` be prepared to do so until after the 4th'of
IVla;rch, when the term of the presetlt Congress expires ."
It is safe to say in this connection that wliére the personal
statements of a Cânadian and an°Aineric~n lëader disagree,
the Canadian "people as a whole prefer to believ© the -

former. And that was about all that could be said upon
the sübject at the time. ° ,
1 The Toronto meeting was a great snccess, besides being

the occasion of Sir John Thompson's first appearance

,
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before an audience in the Queen, City. He had already
been down in Nova-Scotia, accompanied by. the. Hon. C. H.
Tupper,'and had paid a hasty visit to Antigonish, where,
the Liberals had been raising a atorm by attacking Bishop
Cameron, and where the Minister of Justice,hâd 'once mor e
to meet the bitter feeling aroused through denunciation of
clerical activity in electioris. It seetued, indeed, as if it
were 114's fate to encounter everywhere this religious preju-
dice, and to meet sectarian questions in every portion of
his political career. The only thing which marred the
success of the grèat gathering in the Toronto -Auditoritim
was the rude interruption of some one in the gallery who
shouted out the word " Jesuit " when • the _ Minister of
Justice was half-way through his speech. It appeared, to
have an unexpected effect upon the apparently •cool and
collected speaker, and to have considerably shortened his
address. The fact is, that he was more easily moved upon
these points t han the public would have thought possible,
and his calm ~xterior gave no indication of the passionate

'feelings and sensitive disposition of the' man . '
None the less was his speech a success and the impres-

sion made, a most favourable one . The other speakers,-)
were the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, the Hon. G. E. Foster,
the Hon. Frank', Smith, and the Hon . John Carling- The
Minister of Justice dealt' largely with the . Reci'proci y
question : At the first he spoke of himself in a charact r-
istically plain and dignified -manner :'° Let me say at the
outset th:it I am no orator, and that even if I had the gift
of eloquerllce it would not be useful to me to-night in the
. tnsk that ,is before me, because -~we are not here to carry
away your f~elinga or to h ifluence YoQur passions b3 :
eloquenf, appgals, but to make a plain atatement as behoove&
public men •piacing an issue of - the greatest consequence
before this country ." / 'Re described the attitude of the .;, .
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-Opposition ; reviewed,,the history of Canadian relations
with the United States ; and defended the Governinent in
'its dissolution of-Parliament. .

Upon this latter point he said :"If you and the people
of Canada accept the policy that we put before you now,,
we will go 'to Washington with â Parliament behind us,
and we will be,able to treat with Mr. Blaine with . the

11

I

it fails, it will be because of the cloud of witnesse a' he

assurance that the Premier of this country has the renewe d
confidence of the -people of Canada." He pointed out that
the Liberals were everywhere criticising the Governmént's
Reciprocity proposal as impossible of success '"Well, Sir,
if it should fail, I will tell you, why . It will fail because
the followers of Sir Richard Cartwright have put on record
whole volumes against Canada with regard tc ; the necessi-
ies of this country, and•.with regard to her bankruptcy i f

sie cannot get bettertrade relations with the United States .

~s produced against his country. , The records of debates
n Reciprocity, in the Houae of Commons, the record of

evidence given before Committee after+Committee of Con-'

gre.ss at Washington, have the names of tliese men appended
as indicatitng that this country can be starved into üub-

mission . "

Sir John Thompson concluded his ~peech with a :qery
elear-cut' definition of what the 'Government would do rynd .
would not do : "iWe appeal not to ,the sentiment of the
United States . We do not, in the words of the gentleman
whô .presided at the banquet in Boston,, and which Si r

~ Richard 0artwright addressed, look to them for the sign by
which we conqûer, but we appeal to o,ur CanAdian fellow-
citizens, and if they sustain us in' the policy I have stated
to you to-night, thenegotistitions will proceed in March for
a fair extension of the trade of this country-not. for
UtYrestricted Reciprocity, not for any surrender of our'tariff
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control, not for any discrimination against Great Britain--
but for `a fair line of interchange thàt will'be beneficial to
both codntries ."

Thé campaign was .now in full•°swing, 'and it soon
proved to bè the most bitter contest ever £ought in the
Dominioti. Sir Charles Tupper brought hie forceful
eloquence to bear upon th esult, and at Toronto, Windsor,
Hamiltori, Kingston, Londôn, Halifax and Quebec dealt \
s(édge-ha;mmer blows again4 the ° policy of the Opposition .
The publi,câtion by Sir John Macdonald of the correspon-
dence bétween Edward Farrër, Congressin an Hitt and .
Erastus Wiman, follo~-vec~ by his eloquent and pathetic
appeal to 'the British sentiment of the people, hiid a gi; Eat
effect. In his manifesto he characterized the policy of the
Liberals as being veiled treason, and denounced it`as involv-
ing discrimination against the Mother coûntry ; as necessi-
tating direct taxation to the extent ôf $14,000,000 annually ; ,
e.nd as inevitably resulting in annexation . Mr. Blake, âfter
having resigned the Liberal leadership in 1$87 into the
hands of Mr. Laurier, now retired from . Pàrliament alto-
gether, and thus yveakened his p arty by the defection of one
whom all respected, whether they were in harmony with
his views or the reverse. .

The, Conservatives however; did not have things all .
tl#eir own way. " A manifesto was issued by the Equal
Rights Associatiôn vigorously denouncing tha (lo vernment
for its action in connection with the Jesttits' Estates and •
French, language questions.' Mr. Laurier delivered a num- "
ber of addresses/ in Ontario, and made the amost of~ his powe r
of persuasive eloquence and. his personal charm of manner.
On the 13th of February he\published a manifesto dealing
with Sir John Macdonald'é charges and explaining hi s
position regarding Unrestricted Reciprocity

. $e acCepted .
the National Poliçy as the one issue put forward by the
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solution of Parliament, proclaimed the loyalty of himself

cgvil~s could be averted by g►iving the party a free`hand

Europe in order to float a loan of $10,000,000, but deferred

carry out the increased subsidies to the Provinces propose d

Mr. Laurier accepted the resolutions," declared the speaker,
"and prQmised to carry them into effect if he came into

Conservatives, and' declared the platform of the Liberals to
be " absolute reciprpcal freedom of trade between Canada
and the United States." He denounced the prem~ture dis-

and his party, and arraigned' the protective tar.iff as a
publié curse. A strong point in the Liberal speeches was
the effeet which the McKinley bill might be expected to
have üpon the farmers, and the i«laims that these anticipated

for the neno,tiation of a~vidë recil3'rocity treaty with the
Americsan Republie. „

Anotlier source of aid was the influence of Mr. Mercier
in Quebee . Fie had made every preparation to leave` for '

hi"s trip, ecause, as he declared at a mass îneeting in Mon-'
treal oi~ bruary 9th, " his place wa,a beside his esteemed
chief, Mr. Wilfred I.aurier." . lt_is not unlikely tliat le
hoped to mâke a portion di the proposed loan unnecessary
by thus helping into office a leader who was pledged t o

• by the Inter-Provincial Conference of a~few years before.

power.' . He (Mr. Mercier) had telegraphed aslzing hiun if
he wduld ratify tLis declar,ation and Mr. Laurier had re-
plied 'I accept 'the declaration as the expression of iny .

' policy."' :~ The Rykert scandal in the scâ,rifying hands of
'Sir Richard Cartwright w~s also an element of substnntial
help to the Liberals, while the' severe criticisms .of the
Toronto Mail and a speech or two made by the Hon. Oliv'er . '
Mowat were of addition,al ~ervice

. As muchcan hardly be said of the assistance .~~hich
Mr. Go]dwin Smith tried to render. His letter to the New
York Timés of February 8th, stating that the Tor'rés "seek
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to make Canada the èngine of the Conserbative aristocraey
of Great- ~ritain for averting the triumph, of démocracy in

the New Vli orld," was mërèly regarded as a renewed éffort t
o

• prejudice American public opinion akainst any'Conservative
attegnpt to obtain a fait and reasonable Reciprocity Treaty.
And his subsequent letter to a Toronto paper tdenouncing
.the National Policy, only helped those who were trying to+
affix the disgraceful stigma of annexationism to the Liberal
party

. His aid was indeed an injury to the Opposition in
this campaign as it mighb have bee4 to thé ConsQrvative :
party had the distinguished English writer remained after
1$78 a supporter of krotection, and a follower of Sir John,
A. Macdonald : . 1; ~, -

Meanwhile Sir John Thompson had been making g '
speech or two in Nova,Sootia, and attendi~g so far as was
possible to,his own interests in.'Aptil,ronish, where his old
opponent, the Hon. Angus McUillivr~y, was once more run-
ning against him. , As his majority had onlp been 40 in
the campaign of 1887, care was required at this juncture,
especially in view of the-somewhat unscrupulous nature of ~
the contest on the part of the . Opposition in the*constitu-ency. M'r: McCillivray w

:ts a man of considera,ble ability
and standing. He had been fj,rst elected as a colleagipj of
Mr. J. S. Dr Thompson in Antigonish ; to the Local Legisla-
ture, ând had been re-elected in 1882

. Three yrars' laterhe became .,Speaker of the Assembly„ and continued to hold
that position until appointed a member of the i,ocal Gov- .,ernment; .,in 1887. In this latter year he had for the first
time opposed his ola friend and fellow-Conser .va'tive in the
elections for the Dominion House.' In doing so he eame
into conflict With Bishop Cameron, which was not a very
wise thing to do in that constituency, and had been beaten

:
though not by a very ,large majority . .

IthaJ1

-9-

on~r
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\ in the iTg~ttër. When the çJose friendsl'rip, Htiliicli lias iio}v ~

~ and a' custom which the people regardéd , ~~~ith respect, fôr
' ' the }3ishop tô\ i~ntérvene in the electioiis . , Usutilly, severa l

,Catholics woüld ~e , in the field, ~nd he H~otil~l espré5s a
prefa~rër~ce.for the one or tite'otlier. yTlieu iipon several ocea- `

~ sioris' ône .Protestat~t would 'be retûrned to the Local Hous e
, and one Catholic, shôwing clearly that there•was no'bigoti :y '

,' become histôrical, ;rew up bétween the future Prétüiet;. and
'the Bishop, it was not, theï•efore, surpxising that the iattc`r
should hell~ his frieiid, and it w:l .s not c4nsiderecl an}~tliin'g
unusual ia i the constituenc • chieflÿ interested . ~ In his
earlier elections, Sir John~T11on1psoI1 I~ad been greatly
aided` Ly thifi influènce . 'In 1887,' Mr. McGillivray, how=
ever, had _~,llôwed his sul~poa•tei js to spread .,aUxoacl the '
impression that the Bisl~op's, s~ ►n~pathy and suppôt were
no longer, with the 14jt~istei," ►,gf Justice¼and that a letter to
that effect was in existence. r l'I~ése 5t~itet~lents brought out, ' .

~ a characteristic~tlly vigorout3nnanifestô~ fron~ His Lorclshilj,
~ addréssetl'to the electo~•s,,and urging tl~em to support hi~

, . friend. An" extr~ict frotn' it will be Of interést,ancl iu~por-
• tance, as sho~ving the very r~ubsttlntis,l°an~l ef%etual ananner

in which .Bishop Catueron stood by Sir Joh n
"To 'the Electors of Antiyoni9h County :
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•" GENTLEMEN, A' I did not expeét that desit;ning Politicians wonl(1 di8
turb you by ôrganizing a factious opposition to the rclurn of the lf on . \Ir. .
Thompson at the ensuing eléctidn, mucli less did I nhprehen(1 the,t ' citLcr
the factionists or their dupes'would take such liuctty with'my own nau~c
as to oblige me in honor publicly to repu(liate Gl~e i r I uisrepresentat`ous
m.y .views and sentiments regnrding the present unscenily contest . l i i
this and sonie of the ncighbouring counti s ft is as~crted, urged and con-
fidently reiterated tha£ my estimation ~if the Dlinister- of Justico has '
iuidergone such a change that I e(lec ided iaot to support him any more ;
thot far from d isapprov ing of bÇing ignominiously dischargéd by y<,u ,
I have furnished M r. A. McGillivray with an assurance of my entire -
unconcern ; nay, ;that h,e had in his pocket a lettor. ple(lging me to strict
neu~trality . (It is scarcely nécessary to remark that èueh a`etntémeüt was

rncvcr nuade eithcr by Dir . A1cGillivr,tiy or any reti(1 ft•iaud Q1 ) .
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"Gentlemen, no 'such letter exists, no suclt assurlnces 1 . .. ~ e )E.engiven ; wLile roy estimate of Dtr . 'l' llolnl)sotl ls even far greater now titanwhefi I last had tho honor to ask ,vour sull'r?iges in fl vor of his clection in18S<i .

" ilLont fieventeen niuutlis ano, you eh (,5e hi~n ► as wour rel)reseuta(ivc
in the Iiouso of Commons, au(i you have hincc ha(1 al,un dant evi(lcuce ofthe wis(lont of : our choicc . You have sce ►t that he lias prove(1\liiuiaélf tol,e ofie of tue rnost g ifted, most honoure d , inoat inflttential ft}ld_naost ü• i•c•'proachab le 5t,ttesiuen of the - 1) o ,ninion, and •ütï have fclt that his(uicyualle(F success is ri source of lc g itilnate~ prit o to yourselves and to all
Nova 5cotians. Voit have seen, also, that whi~e ]totiouring you so 1 ► ighlyby 1 ► is eloilnéfice in debate, a l icl his wisdotn ifi' cou ❑ cil and cummitt4e, he
lias nevet• neblecte d your more iuunediate, public iuterests-nay, that ho
Las lu•owoteEl theui witli a success nltogetlter uuln-ece(lenteEi .

" Seventeen tnonths ago you 1 ►ecdèd postal cotn munication andfacilities in various localities, and already you have no fowér than fivc
new post-oflices opened,' besidi s more frequent mails in several olhE•r
places . You necded iinprcwi•nlent in ~our railway tariff ; tLt•oul;h M r~ •, :'l'howpson's strenuous efforts you have oLt a inetl it. Yo1f nte(leil n m oney
to repair nlost useful public works, falltn into nef;lcct and dec, ►y, to coin-
p lete others auti to originate niord, and alt•eady t ►o less tLan $31,340 lias
heen placed at our Elisposal for that l mrfroso ; yet titis lnagniticeut sunt i s. t lou btlçss but air iustalment of the amount whic)t Ke nwy expect unEier
the ausp ices of tl ► is most ellitiiont benefactor, to Lo expenElcEl for our
`E(ivautago . latstly, lie Las been tnainly 'inàtr uunental in persuad ing the,Cabinet. to.undertake to LnilEl a railway throubh Cape Breton, as a GeV• -t '► •nment measure, and"already forty-five tuiles of it arc nn(lcr çontract~
uni in course of construction . lie lnts thus couferrc(1 an iucstifua b le Uo~1 mn 1?atstctü Nova Scotia as well as ott Ehat fine Islan u l in whoso j,rospority~ t ;(ll fcel the liveliest int erest. ` '

"Togive hiln his d itieharl;é, in existing eircunistances, wou h i Le an acti• sens( less ingratitude, a pub lic calamity a i ul . a lasting ( iisgrace, fur: 1h 1 t i ►15t you will nevet• ]xe ri u ilty of makiu~ yoursclves ansiveral , Ie ,f .•""~trvl, to .tlE ► yenrselv~ï~s full crcd it•, you ott g htµtuut ouly to rcturn \l r.I I . , i•~ u n, Itut to rclw•n l,iu ► by iui ~ 'vcrtslicliniuJ miEj u srily, s in 1- e yuu~i t . bcen allowed the ln•ivilegc of t :lc u tiu,; hün as lie u lescrve u l," by;i
o'
n . .

" I"I, a hovo is uty t•cp ly ty ► tlioyi wltu have unatho ►•itatively (lt•at;bcili t, l o the cuutest, and no~v, bentlclucu, 1 u oufi . leutly lc,tive theissue iiu \'cu u liunds, itntl rcinain, - _

l'ouralevoted well-wislier iuul sorvant in t ;lttist,
t ' " JE)HN tiA111 KU~Y, •

~

"Antidonish, heb. 11, 1887 ."
"•LSPI'oi; of ij7ili9ottfsA.
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During the canvass of the constituency which too k

i

place in the elections of 1 891, Mr. McGillivray came

out ~ith a vi ;ouroiis attack upon the Bishop, and in "-.

reply the Rev . Father Macdonald . of Stellarton accused the
former of having' persontilly made the very stateii'ients
which Bishop Cameron in the above circular charitably
disbelievecl . ' Arcllbishop O'J3rien also came to the snppor t

of His Lordship, and indirectly of Sir John 'l'llotn.pson . 'In
an address delivered at Halifax, lie eloquently clefended
clerical intervention under certain conditions and in certain

cii•cuntstances
The intei•est of tllecountry and tlle fond, proud love

of his 'country find at plRce 'iil th6 1 ►eart . and engage th

e attention of the trile priest. I-lenüe, sllüuld a candidate for
c,Yarliatttent aclvobtite,~say Uilrestric0l Iteciprocity, and
should a prelate coliscientinusly believb thaV to be the first
-step towards annexation-=should lie have 'good reason to

~,~belipvé that its promoters had that résult in, view, nanlely,
. to destroy our fair Canaclian natlonallty and make of this

country thé battling ground of carpet-Udcrgers an~ti•aitors

-should he not aclvise ;•exhort, entreat, aye,,and eol~lman(1,

:~iis people.'to vote against such a candidate ? "

Needless to say, in a Catholic constituenc,y like Anti-
gonish it was not surprising that the influence of such

appeals .and the personal popularity of a prelate so rppectecl
and estcotned as Bisltop Cameron, should have h:icl great
weight, and have prepared the way for the Illa~0lity of 227
.with which the 1<Zinister of Justice,swept away }lis tinta~ ;o-

tiist on M :tirëll 50. Before that final result .of the can1-
paign occurred, however, Sir John' 'l'hotnpson' delivoi•ed
two important acidressesijl the Province-one .4 Halifax

in conjunction with Sir`C1~1ès Tupper and the Hon . C. H.
Tnpper, on February •14th, and the other at Kçntville, four

days later. The Halifax meeting was agreat~denloi,stra
- ~ ~ •
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tiôn . Sir Charles 'l'npper in one of his''old-time ringing
~peeclles, stirred up the loy,tilty and enthusiasm of• . his
audienc to an unprecedented degreca anc) 'was followed by
Sir J on in a speech which ti~~,ciins to have been instint~
with unusiial e,lrnestness ana viln ., lie handled the Lib-
eM1 party without gloves. ltefei ring to, the Reciprocity
policies---restricte(l <tinj unr~strietèd-=-he declared that

"the Liberals made no offfer to tlel,rotiate, but proolaimed in
:tidvance that they were nrepal•e~1 to give away everything
The Liberals ahpealed to the'ill+u ►ufacturers of Boston foi
` a sign by whicli to eonquer.' Sir John M&cdonalil appeals
t) the people of Canada, and yN, "'Ib you Ilook for the
sign }liy which, to concluer . . . . When Nelsoin was

The bztibtle now progrés5e(l witil intense vigour in all t~

charges of wholesiïlu corruption against the Oovernment ,

once signalled to retire, lie tlle conimand ;` Keep my
signal for clôser baffle tiying, utld nail , it tô thé n ►ast.' .,
Mr. Laurier had said at I-IalifaX that lie nailed his Unre •
strictécl Il,eciprocity colours te the mast, but, his inast has
:tilready ueen shot awitiy, and hib r,olours all tattered and tor n~
are hanging in ribhons over the drifting hulk of llig party ."

~
parts o1' the country to its terllline,tlen . On the one
side were . "the Olrl Man, the Old f~lag, and the O)~`
Policy" ; earnest appeals to`13ritisll sentiment and allegi-
ajice ; fierce-den>znciation of the al leged American sympa
thies, poliey and environment of the LiUer'al leaders .
Upon the othei• were vigorôq~c protestations of loyalty ;

clepartmente,l and national ; ad vOc; t ey of free tre,de witll `
States ulid wiçier , markets fo,ç -Canaclir~n' produce .

Licid, ntally, there were Ontario 1>rotests'and votes a;a i,11st
tho5e who had refused to supp,>~ t~the disallowance of th

e Jesuits' l~,statesAct ; iwhilo in'Qu el>Çc 11fr . Mercier directedall th e sinouldering flres of the prejudiçes aroused by
the old li'

1lc agitation, .agalnst the I)omi.niôn Glovernnieut~,
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The i•esult, however, was . the sustaining- of the (.lon=

servative 'party, policy land Ministry by a majority o f

.,between twénty and thirty. 'l'wo -meinbers of the Gov-
Mr. C. C. Colby, and Mr. John Carling, wereernment,

defeated, while the 'Opposition lost. Mr. A. G. Jones, Mr.

Peter Mitchell and Mr. Weldon. And thus ended the most
desperate fight in the history of the Dominion, and one
which was destined to indirectly cause a greatér loss to the .

Conservative
I
party and to the country than any whic h

had yet .taken placé. Sir, John Macdonald, agaï.nst the
aclviée of lii5 'pliysicians, had taken a wonderfully Active
part in the campaign ." r11 iç "Griin&" (_)lcl ,Van," with an
energy perfectly phenoifieiial in one of his yèars aiid pliysica l
wéitikness; scem cd to be everywiier t urging on,the battle ;

putting life and soul into his supporters ; arousinn the

ènthusiasm of vast audiences as onl? his magnetic person-

ality could do ; and- giving to the ` struggle that swing of

victory which was necessaVy to overcome thm inanÿ- adverse

circunistancés .
Without`hiin, i ndeed, it is not unlikcly, that the party

would have been defeated, and of this lie was quite wel

l *aire. 'l'aking, therefore, his life in h is ha31d , Sir John
~ Macdonald had gone into the conflict cletermiiied to win one

môre. ,success for what liebeliéved to be the fundaménta l
principles of Canadian nation ji,lity ïtnd progress 'British

V ' connection .and• loyalty to the'close and ho»r ouralilë union
of the Dominion and t he Eïnpire. But his efto ►•ts in
managing the campaignftincl ad d ressiiigian ineriso aud iences
almôst daily for weelcs=upon one dtLy, h e spoke five tinies

were too much for his feeblë fr;tiii (- ,'ancl afte`r success
had been achieved the • inevitablo reaction set hi , an+l the
laurels of victory instead of co ►`tributing to~, , new lease Of
power and influence, could only be used to exdw ► the tolub
of departed .greatness,
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Id CHAPTER X. -, , .

, DF~ATIf OF SIR JOHN 'MACDONALD.

nn, the 24th of May it became knoWn to the public'
that theillness of Sir John A` Macdonald was `somewhat
serious. He hinisélf did not appear to regard it in that
1i~ht,-howevér, and durinn the next day or two improved
con5iderably. On the 20th ; when the fatalïstrokô fell upbn
hiin, he hacl been dictating letters ; holding a long cônver- *,
'tiation- with Sir John 'i'hompson upon questions of public
l,(~licy and party tactics ; and receiving a visit from the
dovernor-General . But~ shortly afterwards the paralytia
seizure caitio and stilled the busy brain, numbed the mar-
vellous faculties, and silenced fôrever the voico which had
so long beén the voice of Canada. ,During the week of
anxious waiting which followed, a sorrowing people, a~
,~y,npatlictic E~npiï•e, and a Queen, who is as great a woman
as she is a sovercign, Watched beside the sick-bed at Earns- ;
clifte, where the greatest of Colonial statesmen, the,FatYi*
of Canadi :tin conièdoration and tl>"1ampion of Imperial
iiiiity, lay figlitihg his sad and liopelcsq liattle .

As days nnd hours went by, and the great leader was
lrissing slowly away, people began to realize what enor-
;nrnis cônsequeuces might follow . Sir John Macdonald to
lwlliy minds séemed tlie' actual embodiment of Can%lia n

To them lie, was- the partiy, and without
l1ini the party was nôthing. Others, who understood more
cl~~~~ ►•ly the condition of ' o,Hitiirs, , knew that thoro were
seN"eviil men .quite able to takeflhe leadership, and that fore-
most tini+,ngst them stood the Minister of Justï .~e. Outsido
of Caualzt, however, there is no doubt that the' name of -. , .
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Sir John 4acdone,ld was at, that .time the only one which

Caine, upon the inemorable 6th of 'June,'1 891, the pulse of

could be,caicl to bear an international or impèrial relSuta-
8ion. He )lad grown up with Canada. His policy' had ,
made itself felt abroâ'd, and his name, in many pla~es ; was -
synonymotis with that of the Dominion . His death; there,
fore, might involve political chaos, it might result in the
-disintegration of the party lie had formçd 'and4led so'long,,
it did undoubtedly imply serious political :ditliculties.

-Parlianient promptly adjourned upon' .the néws of the
Premier's fatal illness, and from that time till the end

the Canadian people was stirred, its it had never' beeii'
before. Publicly, of-course, there could be no serious dis- -
cussion as to the future leader, as to the future of the
party or of the country. But privately there was a'greFLt
deal. Ottawa was disturbed as it had not been since the
days of 1873, when the fate of Sir` John Macdonald's first
ministry hung in the balance of a great patliamentary
,trial. Létters `frônn all over the Dominion poured, into the
'capital, runiouus of it hundred kinds were cûrrent, aonsid-
..erations of all sorts were discussed. It was recognipd
Oen, and in tlie week which followed the Premier's death,
that Sir John Thompson, by force of ability and politica l
service, was the inevitable leader-if not at ônce, then in
the near f uture .

Had there been an impression that Sir %harles Tupper
would have cared to take up political life again, the opinio n
of the party would have probably •united upon him, bi t
the cirçumbtânces being otherwise there seemed a lar~e
majority of sentiment in favour of the 1Vlinister, of Justice .
,Here, however, the sectarian element interftnell .r , His reli-
gion it . wi~s claimed, in connectiodwith the Jesuits' Estates
and other que'stions, would fatally prejudicé the chances of
the party' in certain portions of hç country and it rbould be

.\ I
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b~ter"if, for a tii~Q at least, the~Premiership of the Domi-
, .

ton were placed in the hands of souleone who,'in the exist-
i`ng crisis, would be able to unite all sections of the C'onser-'
viLtive forces. The name of the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott' was
'suggested, and his private correspondence at the time,as
well as that of Sir Joh6i Thompson, illustrates the utter
unselfishness which in this eonnection cllcaracterised the two
men. In a letter 'written to an intimate :riend on the 4th
of June, and only two clays before Sir John Macdonald's,
cleath, - Mr: Àliboti4 commented vërj~ .fr:a,nkly upon t6
1►ropos~l tllat the leadership sllou~ , ! fall to him . UV, s:iid

are lots of men better kno~vn than 1 ; ci.iid better capable of

J

"I ,11lLVl: 11 0111d' f>uni mdtilty people lately very 5iillilar
ideas of the situation to yours-but ti•om nolle W11Ose
opinions I should place more confidence in. 13ut . I I lnte
politics, and what al•p çolisiclored their tLpptopriate met 8 fs .
l hate notoriety, lnlbliç meetin~;s, pnblic 5peeches, ciLueee,
and every tllirig - that I know of that is apparently the
necessary incident of politics-C-except doing public work
to the best of, iny zi,bility. Why should I gQ wllero doing
llojiest work will only make nl,e liateci and my ministry
unpopular ; :Lnd where I can only gain ' reputation and
credit by practising arts' which I détest, to acquire 'Dôpu-
larity ? Besides breaking up all liiy fttulily arràn ;enients,
in which I have settled down and 1lope to spend any tim e
l may hope to have left,, now tllzlt I havé reached Clio

; i llotted span . ' No doubt some such arrangements .ie you
fin iltion would be the I)est solution of the crlsls-but tllero

Nrorizing out the political problenl ; and ' wllo woulcl bc•glad ,
of the chance, :VIy own impression is that 'I'llompson is
the milan to be sent for, and I should think lie could carry
the work thrQugh, tliotigh of course I aln tnot faniiliar with
the fccliug in Ontario .

~ ; '` Xours slnccrély, J. J, G. Al;i3o rT,"
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aécepted a burden tod great îor his +y©ars and strength ; ias
a . pathetie ririg .in its every line. Little wond"or that he

' hesi,t;ated to surrender his quiet home life, and in his de- .
clining daye take up such a ta$k . But none the less it was
an honour which Yriany would have likod to receive and a
dutY which féw arnbitious men would ~hrink'frocri accept-
ing, evez in succession tcyaucfi an unequallèd leader us Sir
Joha. A. Macdonald . Writing to th& sàme gentleman on
t~ie memorable Gth of .Tune, Sir John ThompHon llreatlied
very sîmilar sentiments :. - ' .

.uch a letter, written by an old man who in shortly
afterwards assuming the heavx duties o£ the Premiership,

. »
"I am muçh obliged for your letter. At this criHis

The deMh of . then great Conservative leader on tir e
very day thie letter waa wri°tten compelled action while
for the`momemt interdicting discussion . Sir John 't'homp`-
son had moved the adjournment of, tha Housc after brief
speeches froii Sir Hector Langevin and others. And the
eloquent tribute paid upon that occasion to the ulernory of
the dead statepmaq by the Hon . Wilfred Laurier is one of'
the bright spots in the record of Canadian politiçal struggle.

any métnber of the Glôvernment mua;t feel grateful fôr the
k advice,of sincere friends as 1 well know you to,bo .

~~r, howev.ér, .,that you have conceived- the idea tha t.f ,

fallen froni the bands of' Sir John Macdonald:

ter led, and 1 am vhilling to' serve or to retire as may seem
' best to thé,nàan :who shalltake up thE~ reins which hav o

, pbèitioti nôw, or to enter on' a périod of probation with a,
view to that,end: I hope that the patty can be much bet-

mistake could be made, J. am not willing to take that
~. aspire to lead the "party, now or im the ~uture : No greater
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laid away in the distant comôEery at Cataraqui, amidst
' 1I.

Thon followed thô . prolonged State funert~l, ami~) : such
ovide;1ccs of sincere national griof as are very rarely give n
to a Public- mg , no inatitor how great ho may have been in

. chctractar or achiovement. . Sir John Macdonald wu finallÿ ,

surroundings of almost unique sôrrqw :
., ~ .

" Mu®ed peals and drooping banner*,
Bated breath and meaeured\tread, '
F.mbleme of a nation's mourning -
For her great and noble dead."

the shadovf of the Tarte charges, and was in a position ,

, With the passing of the Chieftain, came the imperativ e1 1
necessity for the sel©ctiün of a new leader and a .new' Pre-'
mier. . Lord Stanley of P\reston, had postponed action for
six ciays and t~nt~~l the funeral was finished, but on the 12th
of June, it was announced that His Excellency w in cozig-
muniéatioq with §ir- John- Thompson and the on . i~,
Abbott., Meantime the intrigue and speculation ustomary
in Cabinet crises had been .going on. Sir Hoc Langevin,
âs the member of- the laté ministry who had served the
longest time in office, and who, by virtue of his leadership
of the French Canadian wing of the party, reâlly had
strong claims to consideration, was being strenuously urged
for the ,° Premiership by Le Monde and bther journals of
Quebec. Unfortunately, however, he was resting under

which Sir 'John Thompson had dec :ared in his speech at
Halifax during the general eleétions,p made an investigation
absolutely necessary . °

Mr. Chapleau was alsô vigorously opposed to him, and
publicly urged the claims of the Miniqter of Justice` tci the
I , 5osition. " I regard Sir John' Thompson," said he, on June
12th, " as, the bnly man who can give - the quality of
stability . in the re-organization Of the Government. Fie
may meet with Oppo4ition from - Ontario, but . we believe
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that~ our Ontario friondK will regard it a., a duty and a

the ConHervative partÿ. Sir John Thompson is esgentially

Meredith. -

the French' langui►ge, or the ~tariitoba Sçfiools . , That he

necess ity, to join and co•operato foL~ the he~t interests o f

an Englishman and a I3ritishér, and a$ ho himself hafs often
pointed out in hiH speeehest ~governed by poli'tiçal, not by
religious prineiples ." The Ottawa. Citizen urged the dis-
tinguished services `and abilities of Sir Charles Tupper;
and in other quarters thore was sômo talk of Mr, W. R.

I)uring a~art of this period, Mr. D'Alton MCCarthy
was in Ottawa. And it was .patural that the pxesence o£
the man who for year~ had been looked upon as Sir John
Mt .edonald's successor ; whose legal advice and lolitiçal
abilities had been so frequently utilized Uy the Chieftain
p~rior to the coming of Sir John '1.'hompson into office ;

, wÎi`obo place as an Ontario politician wa.s now eô`peculiar .
and so antâgonistic to the- Provioae of Quebec ; should .
have created n ►ueh interest and discussion . The Equal
Rights leader had one interview with Sir John ThQmpson
dûring the crisis. . ny political sigt► ificance was deniéd att
the timé, but it .is now understoQd that Mr. McCarthy took
the opportuniayrto point out his claimK to the Premiership,,
ascl to inake suggotions, thé details of tvhich wil) probably
never be known. Sir John waé very non-co ►nrr~ittal in the
matter, atnd a little luter on, when the Governor-qeneral

~.• d isciassed the forrriatiorl of a Cabinet with him, and he felt '
, ol ► li~,red ptfi clecline the hoKin ►xr, it w ► tiw 5ent► ,tor Abbott whom '

he recomniendo(l to HiK N,xcellency . .
•'That Mr. M~Carthÿ coulcl not afterwarcl~,.work with,

the Minister of . Justice' iK ti ►erefore, not surl ►rising, apat
altogether froxri their.difff►réi►cee upon the Jèr~uits' TstateH,

was • not coneultecl in the swlisetluent formation of the
Thompsôn Qovérnmànt is still ler ►é surprising. And that
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Party is a natural éonsequence`of the 'rivalry of two able
men of antagonistic ambitione, but of extremely diverse
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he has since drifted entirelÿ away from the Conéervative,

views and characteristics .
9 . The qovernQr-Gleéral had not foun~ it so very easy
to`obtiin a`Premier. - When His Eacellency summoned Sir

` Justice of the province had always held a warm place in
the hearts of its people. Thoi}gh uneuoceesful 'in ousting
the clever political strategist, *ho has so long held power
at Toronto, he' wae almiost .equally respeoted by pasty frie .ad .

istry tbok place, and the changes may as well "be noted her~
For months there had been rumours çurrent concerning
Mr. Meredith'e entry into the Qabinet. There was undoubt-
edly a strong feeling in his favour throughout' Ontario.
Able, eloquent, popular and genial, the •,present - Chief

At a later date the promised re-construction of the Min-

entitled to have, was administered by another -member- of
the Governcnent. '

e

my colltagues, and requested their consent to remain in
their p~esent offices, and with their assent submitted to
Ris Excellency my recommendation that they should be
coirtinued in 'their positions," This was, of couree , approved,
and Mr. Abbott himself assumed the post of Preeident of
the C~,uncil. For the time being, the Ministry of Rail-
ways and Canals, which Mr. Chapleau thouRht himself

John Thompaon on the morning of the 12th of June, the
latter hesitated, and advised that Mr. Abbott be sent for.
After an hour's conversation, he left and spent some time '
in consultation wA the latter. The two then returned to ~
tl~o G}overnor-qeneral's officé, and shortly afterwarde \ it .
wnci 'e,nnounced that the Hon . J. J.` C. Abbott had accepted
tlie, duty of forming a Cabinet . Four days later a com-
inunication was read to he House of CotrimQns from the
new Premier, stating th*t, " I have communicated with

i3

.
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and Party foe. But the semireligious cry of one or two
campaigns and the anti-Separate School plank in his plat-
form, had for good or ill autagonized the Roman Catholic
vote and made it a$ .difficult apparently for the Conserva-
tive , Opposition leader in Ontario, to enter the Doriainion
Ciovérnment as it was for him to win success in 'the Local
electione.

None the less â Ca~inët position wa$ offered him by
Mr. Abbott during the re-construçtion . ' Why it was refused
is not known, but that the offer was made, and with Si r
John ~hompson'a full knowledge and approval, is beyond
,doubt. The Minister of J~stice as leader of the Commons
would have muah to'say in connection with 'suçh an impor-
tant matter, and it is'interesting to note how far removed
,from bigotry his views must have been. But this particular
arrangement fell ,through, and by the end of January,1 8J2,
all the other changes had been effected. I,ieut.-Colonel
J. -A. Ouimet entered the qovernment ' in prekctical, though
not immediate, succession to Sir H©ctUF Langevin and took

promoted from the Postmaster- 0eneralship to the Ministry'
of Railways and Canals, and wàa succeeded by Sir Adolphe
Ouron, who handed over tne Department of '. 'Militia and
Defence to the Hon. Mackenxie Bowdll. Mr. Chaplèau was
given the Ministr~y of, Çu$toms--,a decided promotion-=-
and his old ition of Secretary, of StQte was filled by the
elevation o~Mr. James C. Patterson, a strong partyP Yoirgani"r and popùlar politician, of clean and honourable
record. ,

Such was 'Mr. .l~bbott's completed Cabinet. A word
' might be said in this connection about one of the most
interesting personalities in Canadian politics-Mr. Nicholas
tlood Davin. There is no doubt that the brilliant writer,
oratox and North-We st represwtativ6 had at thii► time

A

0
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Sir, `John A.' Macdonald to make him Minister of the

meantime been filled by Mr. Da1y'e appointment, Mr. Davin

West Territories, bût refused it, and he position went~to Mr, C. U. Mackintosh, lie woul have made an ' ideal

"€rom a political standpoint." Mr. Chapleau crae Blso dis.

apparent that the obstacle against him was hie religion ."The Ottawa Citizen, on finding 'that Sir Charles Tupper

strong claims to a Cabinet position. His friends had urg©d

~rnteri4r in succe3sion to Mr. Dewdney, and they continued . ~to do so with Mr. Abbott, although the post had in th e

~vas' finally ôffered the"Lieut.-pove rehip of the North.

p ._
Governor. •

The accession of Mr. Abbdtt had not been well` receivod
in all quartera. It was not that hie self-denial and patriotism
lacked appreciation, or that hig ability as a` manager of men
and a wise tactician Was not considored Iully equal : o thetask before him. 13u~ there wae a popula~r impression iin'
French Canadian vircles that Sir John Thompson was being'
put to one side on accoùnt of his reli;ious views. La l'resee
of June 15th declared that " tue Catholics are nat going to
be the victiïns of eaelusionism becauee of th ,cir reliKious
belief. Sir JohnThompaon is the inost remarkable ma n
in our Federal politics, and he has the'right to be jud~,red

ss,tisfied s" I am still of opinion that Sir John Thompson '
iq the best available man at ~this, juTiéture. It seemé

~lid not caré to be put forward for the position,'hac~ already
come out strongly fôr the Mi)nister of Ju etice, and pro.claimu3 on June 13th that "No more able, honourable,
industrioue, courteoua and painstaking representative can ., be found in the rankg of the Coneervati'vee . He is lovedby all who know hiun, and the more responaible the position
he ie placed in the greater intallectual power will he

. display." .
in__ i . . . . . ~ ~ . . ~

ir JohA
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'i'hoYnpson knew somthinj of the , di411rcultieH which threat-

ened the new Ministry, and lie had no desire to add any

sectarian complicatio ~i to - them . if an act of., person a l

self-sacrifice would avail to avert the evil . As it was,

he 'at• once assumed the , leadership of "the House of .

Commons in . fact, if not " in name. For a brief period
courtesy gave Sir, Hector Langevin a certain precedence,
but it was not long before the aggressive and mèrcïleâs
Opposition placed the veterad Conservative leader in a

~ position twhere 'èelf-détence was the only consideratiori .

The Toron to Globe, and the Liberal9 generally, did not .
altogether like the new leadership . - The organ declared '
that Sir John was too cold and grave ; and poiRted out
that ttie ' blood and firÀ that' leaps and flames in the men
who seem born to lead their follows, did not charge through
the veins of this stùdious and deliberate politician .

public . ' were informed• that " he came f rom a remote

This was hardly aufficient ground, however, for denoun-
cing to the electorate the coming wearer of the mantle of
Sir John biacdonald. The Globe could not . charge personal

or political'corruption .against him, so it allèged• that he wa s

returned for h Wcounty, not by the free votes of the poople ,
but through " the strenuous intimidation of a~Bisliop ." It
could not criticise his administration of the Department
of Jue~tiëe, so it gravely alleged that he had beeii "a failure
in the Local politics of Nova-Scotia." It was difficult to

minimisé the respect in whiéh he was generally held out-

side of the ranks of extreme bigots and partisans, so the

Province." However, these were not . very severe or '
damaging charges. Far morejnjqrious`wer4the commenta
of the Toronto hfail, and it is not unlikely that the remark s

., of that paper on Juné 9th had influenced him considerably
in his feelings as to"the Premierehip. After a reference to
his admitted vbZlity,,unblemished obaracter and high a~, , ,
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every prinaple uwvolved ui thg meaanre ; in I88g, when ~-I
bad occasion to introduce some amendments,,, we héd a vei±y,

were :" In 1885 we had a most elaborate d'ùazuesion 'on

,ineqnveniemt, curpbersotpe, and' ineflieieni, Sir John,
Thompson showed how useless the" continued debates

discueeiob, on a Taberal motion for its repeal 'as* hein

met y an inçreased excise and a reduced expenditure.
On May 20th, the interminable , Franchi," Act came ùp for, . . .

removal of the sugar duties to the extent of $3,600,t)00 wasn

1884, had assumèd life and form : " I am satisfied " that
whoever may be chosen as my sucxeAaor, he and those who
act With him will mqve in the aamo line, will be governed
by the same principles, and will ' be supported by the saine
Party"

The first Session of the seventh Parliament of Canada
resumed its work with a most satisfactory Budget Speech
e rom Mr. Fosterjollowi,ng upon 'a moticàn of Mr. Laurier,
which showed a Government majority of only twenty.
The available surplus was placed at $2,100,000, and the

Chieftain, and his words uttered in Toronto on Dec . 18th ,

of power as they fell from thé nerveless hands of the

donald p►ould leave the scene of his . -struggleè "d, his
victorie.g :1' kfter me, the deluge." The long-looked for
event had çome, but other men had pio~ed up the threads

one w ab seemed to be his dpty to the party and the
country, at ar crisis which can only be appreeiéted by, a
recollection of the familiar phrase used for so many • y rs
by his opponents to deptct the time when Sir John Mac:-",

,ehowed when he came forward -,to lead in the defenoe of
the Jesuits' Estates Act. "

But whatever the future result might W, he had nowd h .

" the obvioua objection to him 'is'that he is a Roman
Catholic and a eonvert; animated by'a convert's zeal, as he

of honour, the Equal Rights .ôrgan went on to say that
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long diseussi9n, no t

franchises of the various Provinces, whiich change eon-

expediëncy of repeal, ; in 1887, I think in 1888, and Ger-
tainly, last year, we had every arl;umont exhausted and
,every argüment reviewed." • He tlien pointed out ' that'the
motion' would make it necessary, , to fall ' back upon' the

stantly and are never alike. ~ ..
As it is, the Act "aida in eecuring uniformity : In

.Jor dlling thQ'higheet judioial offices." ?

'"Sir Sir Charles Tupper in one place af ter an~thor hae shown

some of 'the 'Provinées there are revieions'tbÿ' municipal
autliorities ; in othere by municipal' ôfficere ; in others by
sher4fffs who are officers at pleae~u~;e of' the Provincial
Qovernments. . . There is no pretenct uniformitÿ ;

,- there ie no attempt to Aecure any kind'of legal qualiflca-
,' tiôn in the dHicers appointed :to do the wrk of reviaion ;

whereas the . Act now ùnder 'conKideration establishes a
qualiflcation, fâr the ofliço of revisipg barrister second to .
none required for any pt~blio ofüuce'connected with the
adrniuiytratiiot1 of any laiv ; second only '•to that required

On May ,2)th, Mr. Laurier môved on behalf of the
novi► aggreeeive• and liôpefulOpposition, a vote of censure
upon Sir Charles Tuppor-fOr`having :taken, part in the
recoht general élections' wtiilst' holding the post of High
Com!.niswioner in England ; for 'having imputed trehso n
against his opponente ; and for having aâ4ailed the Grand
Trunk Railway .' Sir John Thompeon in ~aié xeply made a
vigorous defence of hie old-time colleague' and friond :-

that while certain persons htd put themRelves £orward to
promote the welfare and the designs of the Liberal party
in thie country, but really to subvert the institutions of
tbie +dOuatry--•-before the Liberal party could venture to go
to the polla ,' they wro compelled to dissavow all conneca-
tion and all sympathy with any such designs or with
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ho had Kimply sliowri that withhtit this ropudiation,they

laid on the Taple of the Ilouso" one single bit of evidence,

g0neral issue at the electton in` vigorous stylo c-",I think"'

Tuppor a ' stooped' to t~ko part in. thoyo electionH. Con-

individuals who woro pro~'r~oting thôso designs.!' Frir, '
thorof~ro, from , iniputing ciisloyalty to the I,iberiil, party,

wüulii have boen annihilated at the rccuut elections. '
The MiniKter of Ju9tico went on to point out that

while the Opposition Leader maüo this~ gcneral charge 'of
inqputing treason a,;ainst Sir Charles 'l'upp©r; hb had not

or one solitary extract. Sir John then sketched the poei-
ticin and duties of tha High Coinmissioner . "$e ié not a
foroign ambaesador. He is éimplyy the Agent of this "
qoveirnrnen( living ip London. , His Fxcellency, the qov-
ernor - eneral, i~ the medium of communication botwoen~ this and the Jmperial Government. It is only when ,
speQial viewe are to be passed, or in fluence used that the ~
High Commiasioner comes ~ into action. ,,,` It is
necesearry thstt ~ie eÏzould be the con$dential agent of the ,
Glovernment he eerce~e ;~ should be in eympathy with~ its
policoy ;®hould etrive to carry out that policy ; should be
the depository'of its secwrets . To be'competent and effloient
ho cannot help having political sympathies ."

After, epeaking of the Grand Trunk and Sir Charles '
Tupper's very moderato request that it Nhoul<i permit tho
employ6s to ,yo~e as they liked ; Sir John reforred to the

the Lc~Ldor of the Oppositiorl is éomowhitit miyt :tikon in the
choice Of hié ©xproseion . whon ho declaro9 that Sir C.

idering that the fate ."of this country wtis at ytriko c~n-
sider3ng that the trado relations of this country Aworebeing d iseussed anda foul,rlit Over, ahd that the issues with Ç ,
regard to thoee tirade relations wero perhaps the 'moet "
import'nt ever éubmitted to the British North American
Proviu«ewi, I"do not think that an~bôdy could fairly be
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care in debate zttid" c

said to have `Rto"ped' in? order 'to tako part in that con- ..
teatY The motion wiPg, of course, voted :clown, as had been
the proviou.i one in roforonco , to _'tho 'Franchise Act.,. Rut'
tlili 111r0orities all through this clitfiicult Koqsion were sm,till
-averaging about twonty-and requiring a mo,A watchfu l

Iii . Sojàtombor the, adjournmont came nftor a prolongecl

the House.

surfuit of HciLnditils. It was the lôngeHt session but one in
the history of the Dominion,, and the, worry and' work•
which it entailed upon Sir John 'l'hoinpson no doubt laid
the founditition Of tho' .phÿaical troubles 'tvhich were to
eventually carry him off But he cztiiiio through it all with
flying colours as a Parliamentary leader, iti,'ciobittor and it
mi»iyter, j He prôvecl himself capable of holding to~otlier
it weakenefl, almost shattored party, in the face of a torri-
ble' personal loss ; in the teeth of àerioxis. and injuriouH
charges from a strong and united Opposition ; in spite of it
Kmall and shifting majoritÿ, 'Jt was UH indeed a severo trial,
but a~'bn provious oâcwsiovs, hé had risan tô th® onuorgeney .

f





SIR JOHN THOMP8ON . '

C.IIAPTER,XI.

"No country in the world can boast absolute purity in
politics and administration . Few, i n this respect have
atcxxl as high in the scale as Canada. - Elections , in kho
Mothor- land are known to cost millions ; the constituencies
are citirofully " nurKed" for yearti by would-be candidates
at great pormonal exponse ; contracts upon occaAon have
noto'riouely been given to inefficient concerns upon very in-
s ti fliciont grounds . Yet no one will call England a really
corrupt country. In the United States unfortun ately there
can be no doubt about the matter. There is corruption hi:
the Presidential dléçtions, in the Congressional elections, in
the Stato contestH, in the Civic governments, and iti ' tho city
oloctions. It is a far cry from the Pension Bureau to the'
I~exow inquiry, but in all the vp6riod clopartmonts of Aineri-
can polities'botween t1,io one n.nc, the other, tl~ero is proba- -
bly boodling to be found,in tti'g ater or]essor degree . -

it is iti mititter of deep reqrot'tliat the Dominion has
not been able to keep its Nkirts altdgother cloan in this
connoction. But there are degrees of oflenco in this as in
ovory othor case. And, cluring the poriod now under con-
'siderttition thore wore two'pfkrtios to tho charges of corrup-
tion. Quebec had covered itself with disgraco by allowin

g its qovernment- to fall into the ~ands*ofa small clique of
mon who, under the brilliant but erratic and dangerous
leadership of Count Mercier, had pillaged the Provi e
without pity or reuiorso ; bad e~joxod for yem â ded~t~f



sure, though never merciless . Where they were vague, as
in the case of Sir Adolphe Caron, every effort was made by
Sir John to bring them to a point suited for' investigation .
Where they were, however, more fishing expeditions,
intended only for the purpose of throwing partisan Yqud
in the hope that some would stick, he very properly
refused to aid th®m or allow, of their being:çarried beyond

and proved against otlicials, punishment was swift and

than with individual actions. Where uhârges were sed \

far as personal corruption was concerned, to,-be without
foundation ; and déalt in the main with, a system rat er

in developing the investigation; the Lieut.-Gor•ernor finally
gave the-people th©ir opportueity by ~iismisaing his advisers
and calling in néw men and a new party. The elections
which fallc,wéd cloHed 'the drama and restored the Province
to its former honorable position, while forever burying
tinder the all-powerful -ballot-box, the men who had dis-
graced its name and temporarily blackened its repute .

The Dominion cue was different. The charges made
against mombors, of the do'vernment wore claimed by Sir
John Thompson to be bitterly' partiean- ; were proved, cid

over~a million dollars annually ; had increased the debt by
some $16,000,000 ; tiad rioted in luxury, in'costly houees, in
expensive horses, in journeys and fetes . I The, Baie de Cha-
leurs' me brought much of . thie home to the Provincial "T
Premier and his Ministry . ; the Royal Commission did n6e. . ,

But nonp the los the dawio~ whiàh follow©d ùpon the
death of Sir John Macdonqld was a sevore,etrain upon the
heart and mind of a man' such as the Minieter of Justice .
It may as well be frankly admitted that the great Premier
whom Canada had just lost forever, was not afraid to use
methods and meane in building up the Dominion which
would have been abeolutely impowible to Sir John Thomp-

a certain limit. ' ~ '
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son. They were necessar in the

and the vast sumy o£ inoney irequirod to mânipulate elee :
'ions are never Heen or perha ps heard of, by the' headb of

mot, and money for the most logitimato and n©cessary pur-poses ib diflicult to obt,ain. Miniaters here are rnqre or less

i)urinl; the l ;emeriile1ecEions the most wholosale and

J' gov©rnmont of a n©w
country, having erude and ill-dofin©d irnstitutione and
strong internal opposition ; pqrmeated in rirnny parts with
trick of confidence in its own pôwArA and resources and
ophortunities ; and possessed of an immense area together
with Ainall availaUl© meane for the management of

greatparty conflicta ,
'In Englanâ party govornment is reduced to a scioncie,

the orgatuzations, except in the most vague and g©neralway.. But in Canada t~ barest ôxpenses can hardly bé

the partÿ managore .---tt►ough the fact is to be regretted---
nnd it is therefore easy for eome of t~ie . money contribut©d,
by strong supporters to come, withaut corrupt intent or '
conKUquences, from n.en who have received, or might receive
in the futuro', yan interedt in government Gontractp o r
1Ll)poilltlnent.9 .
' d . .

unfoumded charg'vw had l ►uon ni )Lclu rGS to the ' hoodling " pro_valet ►t r1t i)ttawa:It was ` a llof;cd thrtit the I)op~irtiuente~ wore pJarmeittod with corru ption ; tIlllt va Nt Nllllls had .benobtained by niemUers of the (Jovornni t~nt dt ring mrtiny
; yetLrs past ftroui contractors and others in c>rder to purchi

u' 'the constituoneios ; that the, Conservlltivl~ miniHtel e , niou 1 •bers and the Abvoriunont ofiicials worp all âlike corrtipt,Atr. J. Ierttiol Tarte was clçeted for a QueUec t3elLt in oI•derto v©ntilate his charges g, Linet the McCiroevy's and Sir
Iipetor Langovin, and the l tykort scandal waa used as an
illuetration of what was alleged to be the prevalent stato
of affaire. There was litorally no end to the rumoure cur-
reut when the l:iouee met in April, and poesibly the wàrrÿ
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connéctdd with, this situation had a'naturiil ettèct upon the
already enfeebled fi mo of the Preniier. Be that as it may
however, his death postponed, for it time the action whioli
had been commenced rogarding the Tarte onquiiy .

'1'hore if; no doubt that Sir John'I'hompson's treatiment
of the Rykert case during the previous session was approved
by the country. Ur. J. .C. Rykert had long been a popular
and respected member of the Conservative party and it was
hard indeéd for the Minister of Justice to admit the unfor-
tunate position in which the member for.Lincoln had placed
himsblf. But he did his dtity ih this as it) subsequent
ca.sas. Sir Richard' Cartwright had moved on M arch 11th,
1890, that Mr. Rykert's conduct had been " discreditable,
corrupt and scandalous ." It was claimed by hiin that 'the
mémber for Lincoln had applied for and obtained certain
North-West timber limits in the name of one John .Adains.
,The latter in cônsideration of this service'was alleged to
have agreed to assign to Mrs . Itykert, one-half intércet in
the liWts, and to pay one-half of all the proceeds from the
sale of timber thoreon.. And it was ~urthor stated that on
January 16th, 188:3, the sum of $74,200 was paid over in
accordance with this agreomont. Receipts, letters and
other documents were produced in proof of, the charge8 .
This in brief was Sir Richard's case, and he preHentf'(1 it i n
what tire Minister of Justice torined it most " infi :i,n1ntltory

~epoech ." ~
Sir John'Cho pson defonded the qovornmont from tl ►o

charge that this ~as it part of any general systom and
âhowod that so far~ they were concornod there could have
been no more corru~tion in granting Mr. Itykort a tract of

RiohArd C#rtwri~llt hi elf. A few days latet VUqU the
had been similarlÿted on the recommendation of Si r
sion under the Macke zio administration when 200 wile s
100 miles for a' frion than there had been upon one occa=





•rshocking correypondonce, and âne whieh appeala to the ~

bf this Iiouee. ; . . . T eay that in the etatemente made

self of the censure whieh, the ~reeolution of the member for

conclusions ~ at which I had ar'rived." Eventually the
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debate`wa8 reaumed; and aft©r aRbrief but able speech by
Mr. Blake, the Minietor of Juetico epoke out plainly and to .
t ifo point ; describing the affair as' "a caso in ~vhich the
honour ôf Parliament is most deeply involvecl . I regard
the authonticity of thoso lotters as having been subetan-
tially eatabliHhed ; I rogilyd th i8 corra9pondericé as a moet

1-iouse ,u$ stro z gly as any case could'àppeal to,its coneidera-
.tion for juetice, as ytrongly as it aan appeal to the meermy

by the m'omber for Linooln~ hè has faIled to exonerate h im~

South Oxford makes him subject to . "
He con~eluclecl by moving that the matter be referred

to a cominittee, and so atrongly had his preceding remarks
convinced the House of his desire to do entire justice in the
rase, that ~Ir. Laurier euppbrted th~ unôtion and added a
somewhat unusual compliment : "I deaire to say that after
the strong declarations which have beon made by the
Minieter of Justice, I am somewhat inelined, to modify the `

Committee repor~iid, and so unfavourably to Mr. Rykert
that ho re.yigned in ordor to avoid the threatened expulsion.
Ho was ro-eleeted, but did nôt stand again in the eneuing
l;oneral oleçtion .

Thi~ case iH of intorest only as showin~ that no matter ,
how strong migl~t bo the porsonal and political re:u3onK
+1gllinYt a given lino ôF action, Sir John Thon~psori w a .y
proparod to'do his duty in tlio beginning of this regrettable
Hori(,3 of scandale as, woll t~y in the ond. Of course, it was
iml)os,yiblo that ho shoûld ple : ►so hie party antagoniets `
durinq the Sess ion of ~idl . ' I~othinR but the expulsion of
half the çonaexvative membera of the Houee, apd the
retiroment and ,prosecution of most of the Cabinet Minid-~ .
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.ters, wo.uld have satis fied enthusiastic Liberals euelE as~

new Glovornlqent's policy :"I would ask the hon: gentlemen

had already declared at Halifax th ►t noither ho nor th e

Tarte, Lister, MoMullen, Edgar, Cartwright and Charlton . '

But moderate men were pretty kwell satisfied that the
abuses which had undoubtedly grown up during a, doze n
ye`arA of power would be rectified if the Minister o(Justice

could have hie . way. And after Sir John Macdonald e
death there was no one in the qovernment~ who was pre-
pRred'to dispute his practical, if not nominal, supremacy .

So that the appeal made by Mr . Abj)ott in the Sonate a
couple of months after hiR` accosyion to the Proriiierehip
was kioked'upon in the country as a fair indication of the

opposite to, join with u .y in trying to find but what the ,
facts are about this alleged McAdity.,,, We &4k them to
give us the benefit of their exE,erience in, thi h enquiry, to
aa9iet us in ascertaiAing the facts and plàaing theni before
the public, in order that 'they may be dealt with properly,
and, if found guilty, that eumrnarry vengeance may, be

°exerciseçl upon those who are found guilty of appropriating
public money-stealing-be they high or low ."

The charges against Mr. ,'l'homas Moqreevy, M,P .,,
were of a very serious nature.- They were important
because they affected the reputation of a prominent Con-
servative member of the 1iouse who had bt~en the parËy'e
treaeurer for tntiny yèars in Quebec, and who was known
to be a brother-in-law anil illtlmate friend of the kiniAter

of Public Works. They were. important as indicating that
Sir Hector Langevin had been either' rarolese or eriminr4l in
n portion of hiA long iulministr#oti of that llepartmont,
and as showing mt}eh loosenoas of prineiple to be prevalent
bmongst cârtain Quebec lwlitician8. Sir John Thotnp.on

*f . 06vernment would defend Mr. Meqreevy, or exeuHe hiln if .
Rvilty. ; , ~



Mr. Tarte in this matter was a than with a mission.
'He had not always been so, and had at one timé been
under the . ban of the Libe'ral party as an alleged " Tory
côrruptionis6." The public interest, ho wever, in hi$ first
spéech and-motion had been very, great. for some tiline, and .
tho galleries of the House were crowded whpn 'on May 11th
the slonderly-built, wiry little 'tnan, with Rlosey black hair,
and wearing a fashionable cpetume, rose tb his feet, Briefiy
Kummed up,~thé charges may be found in the following
paragraph ftciw his speech :

" Sinco 1882 or . 1888, the
.
secrets of the De~artment of

Publia ; .Works have béen pepetrated and div U lged ' for
rnonoy vonsidQratione to public contractors by the hon.
u iombe~r for Quebeo Wéet, Mr. McGreevy, and according to
t~é evidence I have got in'my hands, money has been paid
year after year on contract after ®ontract, 'large sume of
nimey i, that during , that periqd of time he hâs used his
influence as a momber of the Qpebec kjurbour' Commission -
against the public• -intearest on numerous and importan

t occasione." . ,
Variods documents haid . been obtained, through a

duarrel between t brothere; Thomae'and R. H. McC{reevy ,
and, were . eertanl , very danaging in their nature . The .
claim was made.tha Sir fteùtor•Langevin was implicated,
andYthht large sumày received , from the interested oontftc-
tors ho gone-into the cacinpaiRn fund of the Conservativ e
party,` ; Mr. .Meproevy, of coursé, denied the .ehargep,,and
'the fr[inistor of Public Works demanded the fulleet i6vos-
tigation. By perjYtission of tho- povQrnment, the whole
inttitter was relegated,to the Coiümïttce on Privileges' and
Elections, and the Ansuing inquiry was moet thorough--
botli eidos showing•'every dia~ition to get at the, tràth .
The Goverhment retained Mr. R B. Ueler,,Q.U., to help in
the examination of pritneeyea. R*ly; on the 25jh pf



86. An atnendment moved by Mr. McCarthy, acquitting

in the fraude, and sevéral oonviçtions wôre obt:tiineci .

'John Thbmpson dealared that the Minister of4 Public

going on, but that / he had fully aeeppted the doatriqe of .
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August~ the'Cominittee met to consider their report, and
its preparâ,tioh was réferred to a Sub-Cômmittëe composed .
of three 'Conser.vatives--Sïr John Thomp son, D . Oirouard,
and Michsiel . Adams ; and two Liberals-the Hon, David '
Mills and thé Hon. L. H. Davies. `, \
• Naturally, . they eould not agree, the chief point of

differencg being the amoùnt of responsibility which ought
' to be . borne by, . Sir H . Langovin in the, scandalous trans-

actions proven to havé taken place . • Ulti1 . e 1y, a majority
and minority report: w~re presented to the Houso. The
former;•prepared largely by Sir John Thompson, concluded
with the statement that "the evidence doe9 not justify~
tli©th in conçluding th at the Minister know of the `conspir-
acÿ before inontiôn©d or that ho willingly lent himsel£ , to '
its objeotë," The latter alleged that thè fruits of the fritiudH
wQnt into the poëkets of the contractôrs, towarcls the fuiids
of,the Conservative party, or to the support of .Le Monelc,
Sir H. .Langevin's paper. Both reports wre considered bÿ
thç House on'Sept. 21st, and, after a prolonged debate, the
inajority one was carried on a party vote of ,1 01 against

• Si? Heétor `of conni,vance but ftnding him .guilty of itiex-
cusable neg lect , was voted down . .

The 'expulsion of Mr: Mcqreevy follow d u tho
motion of the Minister of Justiço, and n littl ator` Sir
Hebtor Langevin practically clos p~l s, prolungod political
cireer`of much ltsefal service to hrs country, Uy resigning '
his place in the Ministry. Proseeutione 1wero afterW`tlyds

~nstituted by the Mîliisterof Juetic~against`those concerneci

Speaking at Perth on the 21et ôf November following, Sir

Works had no knowledge of' tue rùbkery which had been
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service. But there was really nothing peraonally, corrup t

tho 5ession it came to this, and it bas, been in this state .
for Hoin° tinia, past, that a public man has only-to be
+ticcuse(kin order to be adjudged guilty .

" A4ot of iftinor dQpartinental scandals were unearthed, ,
and considered by different committees. It soon bocame
ovident that a very looso idea of public morality had pre-
vailed for a long timo in various branches of the publi c

associated with him, was flung in hie face ; and the tribunal
of the House was lowered as it nev°~ was bofore. As tim

e went on nnd public feeling was aroused and exeiterl by the
reports I of these- scandals, finding that ~ opportunity was
given by the (;}overnment for . wide ' investigation, ttîey.
becamo bolder in - thoir 'charges, and tqwarda the close o f

gation, inviting investigation evèn to the extent bf payinp
.the oxpànàes of counqel -who . eonducted the investigation
on behalf of our oppo~ents,' what was the attitude of the
Opposition i' Why; during the discussion of thesô •niattere
in the House of Commons, instead of : feeling th°mselves
impressed with the , responsibility of judges, and the
responsibility of being fair bdtween man and man, every
insult that côuld be heapod upon he . accusod member was
rung out amidst the wildest . ch°nrm of ' the Opposition .
When they were deliberating upon the question of whether
a,rnan should be found guil~y of corruption or not, every
i ticident of his political career, or the career of the men

" While'our attitude was that ' of challenging investi '

e , ro JVa y
standpoint, greatly 'improved by a restriction of enquiry
itind a $ti#ling of investigation .

resigning his position . , . And then he strongly-Aenounced .
the Opposition,4nd at the same time explained the difficult ~
position of the Government in attempting' to do its duty
under circumstancee which would haoe be n f m a rt `

responsibility for what took, place in' hisTepartment b,y ! ; '
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proved againet the Ministers, thoiigh in `one or two CnseG,
carole.gsnes:s in looking after their subordinates was very
èlearly indieatea . ~ The `light that was shed upan the who lo
system of Departmental qovernrnont was so keon and; searehing, that the session, ciisgraçoful as its i•osults were
in' a certainsen$e, unp leasant as tliey were to the Qovôrn-
ment and the country, could not but do a groat leal of .
g►ood in purifying the service and lopping oit' the oxcre-
sences of : corruption which hrid doveloped, during'a long
terni' ~f office. Si' Jolîri Thompson, as leader of tlio lieuse,
gave qvery possible aid to the lnvestrgatlolly, and it lti
probab~o tlrat liiid the dosiro ot~ the Opposition to obtn~inpolitica capital not beon so keeuly oxlribited, evôn greator
goocl w uld have resulted . As it was, many ofiîeials wore
dismissod or suspended, and otliors proseeutèd ancI punishecl .upon con viction. But the fierco party féoling which way
aroused by the L iboral môthod of pushing charges in all .
kinds of c~ircctic ►ns, often with vory littlo proof, ana el.~iefly
with a viôw to . picking up somothing damaging' to the .Ciovernmortt, wa9 ; ào oxasperititing that the Minietor of
Justice oftôn foïYnd it ditücult to koep hie follower s in lino.As an illustrtion of thi9,`thô charges agztiinst the lion. .Mr. llaggnrt, thon Povtrmtor- gorloritil, may be rnontionc( l .
Mr. Lister, of Larnbton, whoso fil;hting charttictoriytics wero
fully oxhibitéd during tliis gtormy Session, rose from his
place in the Flouse on the 23rd of Soptoinbor, and state d
that to the b©st of his knowledge and bôliof, Mr.' IIabgart
hs<ci boon interested in th~ l)rofits of a contract obtained b y

• Alexander Manning, Alexander Shields, and others in th e
yeaar 1879 ,•for the construction of a branch of the Caiiadian
Pacifie Railway frotn 'Port Arthur 'tci Rat Portage ; thrit
while a mernbor of Parliamont hô had roceived largo siim s
ôf money from these contractors which ho hac& ùsed for

- politieal purposes or had "porrnitted the eoniNtuly "to pay {o
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other membors of the Governnreut for the sarno ol,ject . -

iniHsion was appointed to inquire into all inn,tters conneeted

ho had aworn positively thn,t no sueh snins had ovor beon

on to clairn that the wholo tliing was a more Hchomo to fish

thu Iloiiso, itind against that momber thoro is not the slil ;ht-

/ limit to the oxtont to whic}r we aro to go baGk .
"'l'hu motion was rejected uy the usual party vote, an d

It may be readily irnagined tliat such a widô anii far reach-
ing inquiry as was thus asked for in the dyiug daj►s of a .
prolonged session was iilmost too much for the weary
legislators tô; enduro . . °

Mi: Haàart gavo a prompt denial, and etateci that th e
sa»aé çirarges rad lieen made in 1880, whon a Royal Coin-

wi,th the C. P. R. In tho evidence givon beforo that body

paid to him, or .that ho had any porsonal interr;st whatever
in any contrsct with that ruilwayi Mr. Peter McLztiron,
in wliosQ nanie his stoçk .was said to h .vo ix;~n kopt, had
rurtido at th© tira►e n sirnilar• declaiation undor oath, an d
tlrey woro both reitidy to ro~eat it . Sir Jolui '1`hornpson
poirtted out that Mr. Lister had so worded his charge i n
re(luesting a committeo of investigation, that no ' rosponsi- .
l iility would lie upon hls shouldols ln the ovont,oÇhis boiirg
wrablo, to prove the staterllents nla(lo. He added that tlio ;

. Independence of Parlianient Act could not bo cot lsidoré<i
'as infringed by a natter which had pceurr~eci iluring the ' ~

lifotirno of a Parlr nt long sirico supor~odoci, and won t

up' a littlo mud frorn tlro bottoru of omo old` politic~il
titrenrn :". I-Iore is an accusation laid ~ the bi>"yis for in
ir,ivestigatiori as tô things whicli occurred twelve yetirg ago,
i~na lnti4 a GOVernrltent, only one nlelnUer of wlrieh sits i n

t'st iiiaiiruation in this caso . UndQr these circulnstances,
lot us cûnsidor wlrotheir thoro must not in reason uo èonr o

two days later Mr. Haggart la;d on the table a statutory,~ t• ;e~lar~ti ron by Mr. rotor McI,rtiren; 'in which ho swore to
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the' truthfùl" of the Postmaster-Cieneral'â statements,
- and - explicitly dsnie the charge of 'corrupt payments to
the Ciovernmnt.\A little before this the Cochrane scandal,
in which the memier`for East Northumberland was'decus9d
of having trafficed in\flovernment offices in his con-
stitueney, had béen investigated, and the mp6jority report
had admitted improper tr,~neaetions, but cleared Mr.
Coohrane pérsonàlly . The inquiry into the Printingl Buieau
management resulted in the bittërest and most disgraceful
wrangles of the whole session . It'is almost impossible to
;liécern therighta ofthis miitter amid the -partisan stornis
by .which llâr: - Chapleau's ' connection wi th it was eur-,
rotAnded, and in any case it would be 'uselôti\ to attempt it
here. The brilliant French-Canadian oraton has done his
country splendid service in his day, despite ai looseness ,
of business management which can be ch~rged a4 inst him
in this connoction, nd ' he . may do it still more .

But all th e complicated questions, violent i cus-
sions, prolonged~ ommittee investigations, and the ~or-

subjeets; dA*.uartj► . tactics which he nevear liked .
had so, lo g been given to debate upon most di s
give to h s department and to public business, time which

Servic It must, however, li .ave` been an immense rel ;.ef
to Sirl hn Thomp~on .when the murky eloud wh'bh had",
for so m~ny hot and wesry months rested like â pall over
Parliament Hill was at last removed, and lie was ablé to

the Leader of tl House
. The air bec me sbniewliat purified after the adjourn-

ioent, and inuch good was expected from a bill introduced
by the Premier in the Senate, .und carried through both
Hovdes early in SeptombeT, providing for the suppression of
fraude against the Government. So also from the Royal Conk-
mis~ion appointed to enquire into, the workigg"of the Civi l

mado-o-this eession he most arduous since Confèderation for- '
eistent abuse in P rliament, and in a portion'of . the 'press,

1 : RWW . . I
r

\
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CHAPTER XII.

REDISTRIBUTION AND TNE $YE• ELFCTIONs.

country, a deerease in the total number of it9 inhabitants,

• Dominion Statistician, and it was announcéd that the regu-

cation, would be unueuallÿ stridt . In 'Englünd it_ may be

(l ifileulties oncowitered in taking a Canadian cëneus are by

;

To the people of a young copntry the cenaus is alwsys
ttin inte~eAtipg consideration. To the politicians in Canada,
where a redistribution of 'the seats takes place every
dec~uio, should : the môvement~ of population warrant a
change, it is of épeeial interest. Mt eh was expected from the

' cousus ot 1891, and the disappointmeht which followed was
natural, though not altogether justifiablg. A few pessimists.

, expected it to show a stôady drain of population from th o

a laçk of progrese in manufaètu~os, and in all the eloments
of prosperity. But optimists, on the othër hand, hopod ,i t
would show a population of six millions at least, and `a .:
tremondous indusarial doveloptiüoni .

" An ariny of 4,300 enumeratore and commissionors' had
1 ►een° employed under the command of Mr, George Johnbon ,

, _
lations respoeting"absent©e , and the rules to prevent dupli-

s,tiid thnt 40;000 onumeratôrs, and in `British India nearlÿ
one mlllion mon, woro employod in the saune wqrk . 'I'hui

no mean~ small . ' Tho immense urea 'of tho 1)ominion had
to ba travôrsod by ovory conceivablo mothod of locomotion .

. A stem►mor amid the ielands and indent,q of ~ the Pacifi a
coast ; pack-horees in\ the Rocky Mountain valle d~
trains on the plains of the Saekatchewan ; canoés d~;i►. . • port-

.&u :
the great lake and, river district to'the north of
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Lake Superior ; buek-boards and bôats oi} the prairies and
in tho rivers of Manitoba ; a schooner in the Gulf Of St.
Lawrencé ; slow and. toilsome pedestrianisin in Algoma and
other diétricts . Three months, however, sufficed to give to
the public the full returns.

A summary of the,re ults showed that the population of
Canada had increased frm 3, 686,000 in 1871, to 4,324,000
in 1881, and thènco to 4,829,000 in .1891 . Tllo increase,
therefore, during the preceding decade had only amounted
to 504,000, and there was naturally a .good- deal of disap=
pointm~nt and dissatisfaction expressed ., A section of the
press was, if such a phrase may be us©d, iilmost jubile,rit
in its sorrow. The consus seemed to reveal a complete fail

. uro in the vigorous efforts which had been made to promote
immigration and to keep the peoplo in the country, while
by implication it was tnade to prove the abscilute failure of ,
the ' National Policy of protection. But second thoughts

~ are provorbially best, and i was not long before people
saw' that there were two sides to the question .,,,, .; , ~I

Upon reflection, it seemed clear that population, follow-
ing the universal trend ot modern socibty, hactwduring the
pa$t decade drifted into the cities . In protectionist Canada
as- in free trade Britain, 'people ha$,41bcked to the contres
of population and industry. '.l'ho larger cities of the United
States had attracted many in spite of the inferiority whicit
most Canadians believe to exist in Ameri "" institutions,
çustoms and modes of life. The introductiôii of agricul-
tural machinery had fcirther• helpocl to deplete rural popu-

,lntions by doing away with muph of tho hired hpip, fo'r-
m©rly required, whilst the decrease in' tho price of cerealsr
had, in all countries enhanced the tendency to préfer city
w9rk to farm life . Just as in many portions Of. the United ,
States population had deareased through the movement~~t o

. other parts of the ,country, s0 iq Canada many aeatia
9 ~
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Tho -Redistribution Bill was presented to the House

been influenced by the proximity of the Unitéd States, an d
it must bé added, by the praige of everything American, ~
which has beôn, as Sir John Thompson more than once said,
so often heard from the lips of certain Canadian politicians .

To Mr. Abbott's Oovernment the local inoreasee " and
decreases of population brought the pnpleasant' embarass-
ment af a necessary redistribution of seats, and upon Sir
John Thompson as leader of the . House of Comrnons
during the busy Session of 1892, fell the burden of th e
work inconnection with this difficult and, never popular
matter. fta was compelled to alter the representation i n
some plaçes by cutting off a member altogether, in others
by adding one, and again In 'otheis, by a re-organiza,tio

n of: the electoral limite. Abuse in such a case wab inevi-
tablo, and he had to bear the brunt of it.

by thé Ministear of Justicé, on April 24th. Ho commenced
lais speech in a jociilar vein, which was rather unusual wit h

of the cen.4us i.eturns a~ followq .` . ' '

him, and chai%d the Oppositiôii upon their expectations
of a pronounced gerrymander, a prolonged debate and a
lengthenad Session. '" I am happy t~o ~knôw tl~t the time
of doparturo is very remote, indeed, and that there will be
ample opportunity to 'éonsidor all the merit9 of this Bill,
and there are nothing but merits in it, I can asetire my
lion. frionds oppoéito." ` Sir . John thon' pointed out , t

l
u

nccc;~ity, undei• the terms of the British ., North American'
Act, foi~ the redistribution of seats, and gave the figurvs

E ~ - 1881 . ' . 1891 .rio . fl20 922. . . . . . . . . . . .~
. 1, , 120,989

Nove 3cotia . ~ . . . . . . . ,
. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440,672 4b0 b~.~
'CO l'i~~Edwarci lelaud . . . . : . . . . . . lp3,g91

Qnboo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 1,3b9,027 1488,Gti8
, , .Now lirunewiok . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321,233 $$1~I~4

Manitoba.. ••~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 62► OQO 1
IK
090088

442. . . . . . . . . 1
ala e2,787 .North-West Territoribs, , '

rttieh Columbia . . . . . . . .. 49 AM '
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~„ C: 87,6Ii4
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and som rural districts had beëolY)e entitled to increase d

Under the provisions of the Act, therefore, the repro=
sentation would have to be ohrtnged' in sôveral Provinces
ae ~regarded numbers, and in, a11 of thèm, so far as the
arrangoment of constituencies was couc©rned . Ontario was

entitled to retain its 92 members, and Quebee its 65 repxe-
semtatives . Nova-Scôtia, with 21 ;membors, was now only

entitled to 20 ; New Brunswick, *ith 16 representatives,
had to' be cut down to ' 14 ; Prince Edwarel Island, which

had six, could bnly retain five ; Manitoba having fiv©, was

entitled to seven ; the Territories woi(ld retain their foui
melnbers, as wôl~ld British Columbia, its old nuniber of six
representatives . But all over the -Dominion population had

flucttiated ; Inany cities had inëreaeed enormously in size ;`^ :

repl•esentation, whilst others hcad " decreased greatly in
population. . •.

Beginqing with Prince E(lward Island, Sir John
Thompson .dascribed the various changes, in a detziil which

it ~vould be wes,risome. to repeat. Followii)g the towli4hip
lineg in the Island, fivo eonstituopeies had, ix;en formed
e,voraging 22,0()0 ,o a population eac1) . The only change
in New Brunswick Wils tllo titiking iiway of one nielnlae r

froln the combined City t .nd Couu~y of St . John's, \vl ► icli

had £ornierly possessed two ; an(i the jolning of the COun-
ties of SunUury and Que©ti's, which together,, only bo as ted
a population of 1 7 ,000 S3ouls. In NOva- ►.5vcotia, . the tW()

COuntley of Queetl's and Sllelhurno ----ona with l 0,610 peoplo,
' the other with 14,954--were un'Ited, leaving the Yrovin(,ial
unit~ of population to a 'conHtituen~y, about 22,000 . 11

' nulnber of ehanges . wero made iieoc:ssary in Quebeë; by the `
growth of Montreal. The Government's propoaa.l wae that
Montreal and its suburl>, liodhelaga, with a ùnited popula-
tion of 263,000, should havô soveii instead of four menibeln ;
that a portion of the ôld cotiétituencios of Montrea l

~
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8ur'r4nnding . counties; ând St. John's "and 1 bérville . were •'

wre only entitled to nine members, but, were allowed to '
retàin ten. . . Napierville and ; Verch©res " weré absorbed i n

of the Province of Quebec to the County of Nicolet, The
y made in the thiiteencounties lying inbrth .of, the bounidary .

Rivers and St. Manrice were joined, and otier changea were

ropreeentation unduly ; and that . the County of 9ttawa
should 'have the two members to which it was entitled .
In order to make up ' the new constituencies, those of Thre e

a ier aax val, aQ: as not to incroaae the metrbpolitan
/ , Hochelaga ahaqld be : added to the Countieà of . Jacqueà-

C rt' d La

lation than the ordinary unit ofrepreaentatâen--about
22,000. Mouak had in round nambère 1 6,009 people ; "

seate contiguotz s to one another, and ee~ch qmailer in po u-

e oonstituenaee in UIe Niagara Penznéula„
It so happened that tbere were in that district six.

It was alsolutely neeeasary to 'ive Toronto another repre-
aentative-----in the city it$elf there was a strong demand for
more, than one--end to also aivée an additional" mémbor to .
the r"apidly gibwing population`of Alg~oQïa . This was done
by giving' West 'Poronto two members and•creating the don-
stituoncy of Nipissing. The two new 'seate thus giv~en to
portions of Ontario, were ôbtained by a re-copstruction of\~ • , , . ~

Sir Jolm faced his opponent,-d amid chaers and lâûghter
rejoiued :" I think there are' sôme changes needed, at leaet
in the representation of cônstituencies .in this 'Hoiise: But~
we have decided to leave that in tlié ha,ndè of the electors
who are doing it so admirably," As the Conservatives '
were just thèn sweeping thé bye- ç lections, this little hit told .

; interposed one of those 'interruptions for whieh he is èo'
well ko,own in thè Ilouse,,by saying,"They are•not n~eded ."

. . I

'l.'hep the Minister turned rto Ontario and rem .rked
that very few changes were propose . Dr. Landerkiii here "

united. '
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Iialdimand, ' 16,.000 ; ; North • brtilit, .17,000 ; and South
No'rfolk, 17,00~. The Oovernment, ther`efore, proposed to
wipe out North Wentworth, which returned a Giber:til to

,Parliament, and Monck, which was represented by a Con-
.4 servative. The four constituencies remaining wre ,re-con-

struetcd so as to give ar~ average of 23,000 people to each
one of the four representati,wes, instead of the previous
average of 16,006 tq eaçh of the six representativee . tOthei
ehanges r were made 'throughoût the Province, but none of
very great importance. Sir; John Thômpson .olaimed-Ihat
those und®rtaken were• all in the directions of equali-
zation, and along lines which ' would mïake as little in-
terference necessary with,a4sting electoral divisions as
was compatible with jùsticè : '.1 The, reconstruction which
will take plei.ce is confined to 1pronto, and in the broup of
distriÇts' abdlit Lake Ontario, and ôvexy effort has been
made, to interfere as little as poslble witl~ the ropreserita-
tionIas it exists at present on geographical lines . "

' a . InrManitoba, Lisgar was changed by naine into Selkirk ,
`as - being wore historiciullyappropriato ; the City of, Brandon
wap_ made a constituency ; and Marquette Was divided,
onehalf being made into,an eleetoral division undér thv
appropriate nati►e • of Macdonald, after .."" the statesmjjll
who devoted éo much of his life to the development ot the
,territories out of which the Pfovince of Manitoba has b6
created:" Some changes were nlAd6in British
by*,whieh the Now Westminster district was onlarged geo-
graphic,t.illy and given two rep4•esontatives, while Yale and,
Cariboo *ere, joined to K,ootenay and allowed one momber .
'Vancôuver kept its one represontative, and Victoria retained .
thè twô it had previously pôssessed . Such fe •a bare outline
of the. mea$ure. ~.. Tp either defend or criticise it . is useless .
It•seems indeed to be the fate of all redistribution moaèures
in Canada to posses6 such an environment of paVtisanship

~
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` as to`make fair discussion almost an iniposlibility. Only
combined aetion,by the, leaders of both parties would
producQ a generally acceptable ai•x'angem ent; and that would
involve an abrogation of "ininisteriàl responsibility which
puts it out of the qùestion .

Sir John Thompson's pi'oposals resulted in a long and
.acrimonious conflict . Plie Conservative politicians and
press laudedthein as fair; 'moderato and equitable ; the
Libérals difT`'the . roverse. The Montr`eal HlraZd, for
inqtance,&nounced the bill as "a plan for deliberately
stitling the voice of the i ,people," while the Toronto Mail
p t IiW ishea perhaps the severest criticism of' the ' Minister of
Justi ce which

I
had yet appeared in Canada. And accord-,

ing to .the conclusioms of the same pap Qr, thQ Conserv Ative
party under- the redistribution measurc ` stood to gain
eleven 'seats, and to lose only ' four at the next general
élec,tion . In the Iiouse the discussion was prolonged in
spcech, - and minute in debate . : Ev©ry one, had something
to say, and usually from entirely different standpoints,

The tld,dress of Sir John I'hompsôn upon the second
reading of the bill, was a closely reïiso i'1ed and fair defence
of the Governiment's p?sition and of his own meiisuro.
RisiY )g . from his place on ,T ime 2nd, after an Qnerrietia
.4peech from Mr. L. H. 1) a-vies; he first poirltea out that the
bill liaid been introd1ieed by the (Iovernmont in the dis-
eh i Lrgp of a compulsory, tliough unpleasatit duty5 to It was
not. introduced, nor was it proposed with any design to
5ecure party acivantago, and. that I afiirm in the most•dis-
tinctj llanncr. If the C~ovdrnmont had dçsigned to follow
even , the prinëi~lo of re-a~ljt istmont by pop itl.ation, they
would, .h~vc made, with regard to each of thQ Provinces, a
me:is o in which thei appliC~tition• of the principle • woiild
have~leônfar, wider tha tf it wds in the present bill, and
would lie,vo .secured to tJiezn eminent - party advantages . "

A 4
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He then spoke of Mr. Lauricr's amendment prorosing
a referett ce of the whole matter to a conference or coin-
mittee composed of both poiitieal parties, snd deuouncéd it
as unprecedented and impre,cticable :" I havo never heard
in all the history of Parliainentary proccedure, of a resolu-
tioü : being . brought forward, the object of which was to
suUject legislettion to the ` two political parties ." The

. . ~ q , ' •

lish Parliament a few ye arfi before was one of many cases

. He stated that riot one. of the papers criticising the
meüsure had ehown a careful stucly of the bill, and tlien
placed his view~ upon the genera~ question very clearly
before thô Iiouse :".He should ay that whonevcr a
rediAtributioii,bill wae brought for~ard and diseus5ed, the '
firet object meinUers shotild sat befo e them shotilcl ue to
interfere as iittle as possible witli o isting lines, and not
to interfere with them excepting s me serious occasio n

, callcd for it ; but that when the serious ccasion occitrrcd the
measure ehould be earried oit without regard tô the fate of
either politictil party, or to tlYè equilibriuni of parties . "

Later on in . the Session, the Redistribution Bill
with a few relight alterations, passed thé House, and became ,

in Btitish history arisivg out of a déadloek between the'
Lords and the Cutnmons. And the arrangement fina llÿ ine;de '
in that case was not concerning the details of thé bill, but
upon the point whether it ahould forin part of the ~ener a l
franchiee,,jneasure or not. { The Minister of Justice went
on to say that the prirrciple 'which it was' claimed shoûld V
guide suCh -â cônference, was at the equilibrium existing
between the two political . pai\ties 'in the country at the
present ti m e muet be Imaintaineà : "No moré falsç principle
could be allied with . a measure of redistribution . Wlutit
political partÿ in thiR country h 9 a vested right' in the
equilibriutn of parties ? "- ~

example wt~iéh' was alleged to have been set by the 'Eng-
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the baais for the next ensuing. genéral eleetion . Mean-
time, on the sixth of April, Mr. J. D. . Edgar had made t
voluminous and very serioûs 'chargeé against Sir Adolphe
Caron, the Postmaeter-Qeneral . They extended in their
application over a period of at least ten yearg, and etated,
in brief, that thé Minister had aided in hie capacity as a
member of the Commons, and of the Government, in
obtaining subsides of fully a million dolliars for the Quebec
and Lake St. JQhn Railway. It was further alleged that
Sir Adoiphe duripg thése yeare (18824891) had been a
rnember of the Railwày Company in question, and had
reeeived large sums of money f ;om these subsidiès, which
he corrûptly used in helping the election of himself, and .
certain supporters in difl'erent Quebee constitueneies .

Mr. Edgar wished all these mattere referréd to the .
Committee on Privileges and Elections . Sir John Thômp-
son in his reply pointed out what experience. had proved .
during the pxeceding Session, and ivhat he had' himself
consistently omaintained even during that stormy, period,
that Parliament was not a Fuitable court to try ?ases o£
this nature. He concluded a speech of som~"leni;th by .
refusing, on behalf of the qovernment, to consider the
aIleg,ttions in the way they were put' forward by Mr . „
Edgar, etàting very clearly the utter impoesibility of the'
iiouso consenting tô a motion which involved the investi-
gation of elections in some' tvt►enty-two Quebec constitu-
encies during several general elections . Every opliortunity
would be given to a trial of the perso,nal charges, but a
Parliamentary consideration of the broad issues presentea
in a certaiti section of the charges, would be t~s unconstitu-
tional, as it was impracticable from , the standpoint .ôf
propriety and the limitations of time .

~ On the 4th of May, Mr. Mackenzie "Bowell presented
an elaborate motiQn whidh included every allegation made
~ , . .
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by Mr. Edgar, •excepting the pe,re,oraphs -involving an
investigation into past eleetions, and asked for théir refer-
énce to a Royal Commission of two Judges . This- wAs, of'I course, grinted; and, evenyually; the Hon. A. B. Routhier
gLnd the Hon. M. K. Tait, of the Quebec• Bench, were
appointed with full powers to try the charges referred to
them by Parliamènt . Then 'came the surprising-refusal of
Mr. Edgar to make his statements good, or to appear befqre
the Commission, on the ground that a portion of the original
allegations. had . been eliafinated . When the• affair came
before the House again, Sir John't'hompson dealt at length
with this question, and pointed out that the 'l'arte charges
did not form a precedent, a43"' they referred to matters con\
nected with the improper expondituro of public moüeys by
the officers of a departtnent. , On the other hund, Clause 10
of Mr. Edgar 's eharges .which had been eliminated was " an
atteinpt to try some sixty or soventy elections," some of

~ them alreâdX~tried or closed in the Courts . "I)uring all
the practice of more thatj two hundred yeare, . no such
statement aé that which has been eliminated from tlies ©

• chargea has ever been preferred to the British flouse of
Commons or any attempk,made in that House' to *appoint a
Commission on such e çhaT,ge."

And,then, the speaker gave Mr. Mills a neat little, bit
of a lecture :" If you go back to the ~ges to which the
member for Bothwell haa gône, you can find preccdents for
anything." But they wore "ages to which no man claim-
ing the name of Liberal shotild'be otherwise than ashamed
to go back, either for Parliamentary precedents or 'for the
maxims of a political creed." He concluded with a`detuui-' ,

• ciatiôn of Mr. Edgar's attitude, which will .pI•obably be lo»g
remembered for its •yigour and strength : '° bid anyone ever

public life as to maké niiie or ton ôf the graveat accusations '

hear of. a man occupying so contémptlbji~ a position in N `
, . . • •{
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Eventually, the Royal Commission reported such ~vi-
will ~e administered and fair play'will prevail .'

honour, of character, of title, of a seat in,this ilouse and a
seat in the Government,•and when it is proposed that ie
should go before a judge and give'his evidence, shrinki jig
behind the .privilege of a member of this House ..and say' g
wflhâd no right to call him thére . ' If • there is an atôm of
manhood in his Gomp9sition, body or soul, he will meet lie
man he has accused before anÿ .txibunal where Britieh ,aw,

which can be made aga:inst a public man, depriving hüri O f

adviser of the Crown, and which rendered his incumb ncy
of,any office highly improper. Sir Adolphe defended bi self
vigourously, and after some debate the matter was dis osed' ;

dence as they had to the House without cqnnment, and a ut ~
fôûr months afterwords--on March 22nd,1893--Mr. E gar
returned to the charge with a motion declaring that the
evidence taken had established facts which should ave
prevented Sir Adolphe Caron from âo,~ain becomin ' an ,

of by the resolution being defeated-696to 119 .

the gtrict honour and h,onosty of Mr . (now Sir John) Carling

'Another matter which claimed anuch attention d ring
this Session, both in press and in ParliameAt, w- the
London election case. The charge in brief waâ that
Judge Elliott, the revising barrister, had used his
position to favour the Hon . Mr. Carling and to elec him
in the teeth of an adverse majority. No one who knew

wti)d over •believe him guilty, oof* benefiting by an' 1' et -
which lie understood to havd been fraudulent. But at tie
saine time the whole question was so teclinical and so
entirely a, matter of : law, that the Liberals were f ul ly
justified in pushing its iuvcstigzlti:on in the proper quarters
and in the proper way. Whon the subject ,came up'in the
House, however, asf it d d on several occasions, Sir John
Thoinpao~ found it r ecetis:tiry to protest ! against,, the

I .

k
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aepersione which were cast upon Judge Elliott from a
partisan etândpoint, and ' to object-in reply to a speech
made by Mr. Mulock when presenting• some petitions from
London-to ' the House of Commons entering into any
enquiry of the kind in reference t~ County Court Judges .

He pôinted out that assaults u'pon perMonal character ;,
political attacks such as that of Mr. Mulock ; or the read-

Blake httid annoùiiceci his retirement from olitical life, and

ions made 'Uy Sir John Macdonald and the Conservfltive '

` ing of anonymous newspaper articles, ùvere not the we,y in„
' which to try a ju(lge or, to claim the right to do so . "The.

progresÿ of this debate illustrates the wis(loin\of the statut è
passéii ten years a.go, to provide another way of trying
County Qourt Judges." The Minister of Justice deprecated
the wliblé discussion, and especially in view'of Mr . Lister's
statement that there was no 'intention of impeachment or
of making a~ formal reqiiest ,for the Judge's rernoval .
Evé'ntually,the niatter w:i.s allowed to rest, and amidst str(i'tin
protesté froni the Liberals l1'Ir. Carling retained his sçat:

Whilethese matters had béeii interesEing -Parliamentd •. .
and a section of the, public, the people at large ha(i been
stirred up ly aaserieg of bye-electionâ which constituted a

•complete sweep for the Conservatives . ' There were many

i•easons for this success. During tiie e1e tions of 1891, Mr .

the day after the ClectIOn a lellgthy (locum~ait a(1(iressed by .
him to the electorv of West Durham,.but rcally to the people
of Canada, was published . In it lie vigorously denouncecl

the (1dvqrnment's policy of protection, as »>iôht have bee n
, expecte(1, and- ~llso-as was not expected-repudiatetl the

Opposition policy of Unreitricted IZebipl•oeity . 11e de-
scribed the latter as involving direct 'taxation ; a uiiiforin
tariff wijli th© United States ; diserlminatlon agalnst Greiti t

. 1Britain ; and every probability of ultimatQ' annexâtion .
Such a m,anifeyto, proving as it priticticallÿ did, the tisser-
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\party as to the meaning " of i,the Opposition platform, was
really a staggering blow to the po pularitY of the Liber,als,
àlthough it did not immediat, ly effect their position in the
Howe or still the buoyant ho ea which soon arose of bene-
fitirig by the ses,ndals of the s èceedirig Session .

But even tliis latter sola e was tuken • away by the
revelatiorts which Caine from 4uebec ~' The!t;orrup tion of
the Mercier Ministry was the (>ônservative opportunity.
It soôn beçame a case of fighting dirt with dirt, and the,
very violence of the Liberal chargés at Ottawa brought
about a corresponding réaction in public opinion, when it
was claimed that the veiry men who were posing as politi-
cal purists at the ' national capital had received , and used
during the latà elections large sums of money f rom the
fund provided by Qûebec boodlers. And it is safe to say
that` whether•:,people,believed or not the charges that Mr :
Laurier had benefited in a political sense by these expen-
ditures, they did very,- greatly ' dislike his refusal to
Tepudiate Mr. Mercier in the . Provineial elections which
ensued, 'as- well as "the practical support which fie gave
to the culprits in urging the people to vote agttiinst the
Conservative candidates, and "against , Lieut.-Governor
Angers," becaûs of the latter's dismissal of his recreant
ministry.

These two. causes contK ibuted greatly,to the marve j lous
success of the Conservative party in the electioi is; ~ Inch
resulted from the unseating of numerous candidates i ; the
Courts, And added 'to them was the wave of • seiitinien t
created by the death of Sir John A. Macdonald, and the
.itccompanyipg manifestations' of ,popular afl'ectiqn and
sorrôw . , The fikt of the bye-eiections had not, however,
been very favoùrable. Richelieu went -Liberal, and in a
speech delivered at Hal i fax'shortly . afterwards, on the 1 6th

. of Januëy, Sir Jôhn Thompson explained the - rcisult . as

I
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due to the . McGreevy in fluence, which in onnection with `
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Coy~hu,ny controlled
some .300 votes in the constituency. " We found," said he,
" âs the result of that election,'what we might 'have tol d

+1 you before, that you cannot prosecute a man in the Courts ~
of Justiée, and ht the same time ask him to walk 'arm in
arm to the poils with you . . . . My friends of the Opposi-
tion, we can affôrd to maké you a present of Richelieu ."

'On February 2nd, however, the victories commenced ,
with Soulanges--which came back into thVe Conservativ e
column-and was followed rapidly by the gain of Prince
Edward County, the capture of Lennox, the carrying of
'East Elgin by 494 of a, majority, the, winning of South
Ontario and East Hastings, the really remarkable victory
of the lfton. J. C. Patterson in West Hurôn, the gain of ,
East Simcoe, .the election of Mr. Carling~ in London, and

cb6ptura of 'l'wo ' Mountains in Quebec. Such was the
paNal record, of 4 month,' followed by the unexpected
câptur© of South erth, which for ei ;;htee$,yeara had bee n
Liberal wi1•,hout â break ; the change in Monek from a
minority\of 260,to a majôrity of 323 . ; the victory in West
Northumberlapd after a keen and bitter contest ; and the .
winning of E~ét York aftêr its vacation by the larnented
death of th© old-time and much ' espected Liberal leader ,

, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. Many other seats were . .
won in different parts of the count y, and the Government
of the H n. Mr. Abbott foun3 thr~t instead of a fluctuatin g
Parlia ~nt~ry majority of about tienty, it possessëd one
of bet7een eixty, and seventy. \An on the Queen's Birth-
day f this year, the Premier who had sacri$ced' so much
of ,~e and comfort and .health to the cause of his party
and the country, was created a' K.O. M. G}., at the same
tune tllat Mr. Mowat, the distinguished Liberal Premier of
Ontario, received a aimilar and deaerved honc
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Far some time previoue to the retiren~ent of Sir Joh n
Abbôtt it had become clear that he couYd not remain at thë
head of the Governmerit very much\ longer . Tl~e Minieter
of Justice was, during thie period the practical ehief of the
Administration, aA ho had been the real leader of the Con-
eervative party since the death of Sir John Maëdonald . .
And this can_ be eaid withdut in any way reflecting upon
the great services undoubtedly rendered . by Sir J. J. C.
Abbott in a time' of trial and eupreme partÿ diffiaulty . But
Sir John Thompson was leader of the Honee of Commone
and his forceful cha'racter had eo imprésaed itself upon the
country while he held that position, and evente had eo
clearly combined to rnako him the central figure in the
politics o£ the hour, th,tit it wa.g not at all eurprising to Snd

- : him'accopted by tbe public itiy the next Premier; long before
the Quvernqr-General l~d eent'for liim to form n minietry .

The logic of circumetances is sometiines irresistible, an a
~.the rige of a etrong man in politics, as in most other mattere,

is occasionally aided by'the absence of qualifications which,
to many people may havé appeared absolutely eeeential .
Though gifted witli 'rtire ability Sir John Thompeon- pos-

, seased ones ~lefect whfçh aeemed alrnost fatal to his eucéess
as a party' leader.' In ordinary cases a man who aspires to
control a deniocrâtic electorate and a9comples politiQal ma-
chine, must posseas the capacity of creating enthueiasm

" amngât his party followers and of etirring up a eentimen t

0
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of warm personal allegiance . Thi~ the1incôTnhig Premier .
did'uot aven pretend to or attenipt . Yet'it is probable that

.
his dignified and reserved manner, `combined with his repu- '

\

tation for hoiiesty, kept at a distance the corrupt elements
which instinctively seek the political centre here as in othe r
countries, and helpqd his party through the critical scandal
session and other unpleasant occasions, as no qualities of
geniality, and mere personal gracee of mauntir could have
possibly dône .

Up, to his time it is also very questionable whether a
Roman Catholic could have maintaine& himself in the Pre-
miership of Canada.: Before Confederation it had been pos-

--oiblé, but . under very different`,circumèbdnces as regards
population and balance of religioue power: And the pecu-
liar fortune which had compelled him to deal with such
,important issues in connection with race .and creed, had
apparently augmented this difficulty . But in re4lity it all
tended to bring into prominence a question which the nation
-if ,3t were to be a nation-could only answer in one way .
And that answer was greatly facilitated by the, very streiinth /
of Sir JohiWs convictions and the pronounced nature o

f stand upon the suhjects with which he had had to dao l:
For`Parliament, the party, or thepress, to refus© under such
c'rcùmstances to recognize him freely, fully, and honestly, as
the heir to a position so well earned by ability and service ,
was to put out of court one-third of tho 'Canadiân people ;
shake the very basis of Canadian national life ; and place. th

e country finally' underthe fatal influence o£ bitter sectarian
strife. It is therefore probable that the absence of, the ver,ÿ
qualifications which m ight have aee>jned most essential to Si r
John Thompson's . rise in power and, position, contribute d
rather than otherwise to his sacoess in public life . But, of
course, only the çbrtainty of his great ability could have

~enabled him to make"those hostile cireu~tauc~ r#ul~x~~ . .
'
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lent to per~onal -use. Otherwise, his cold manner would
have •involved Parliamentary unpopularity and loss of in-
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fluence as a leader, while the religious difficultÿ would hav e
hopele,ssly prejudiced any inferior ' man with a strông s~e-
tion of the people. i ~

On November 25th, 1892, the retirement which had
been imminent for some time was l nnounced, coupled with
the fdçt that Sir John S . D. Thompson had bee~n $ùmmoned

- by His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen to form a new
Cabinet. A correspondent ôf one of the papers went -
forthwïth Uo intervïew the new Prenaier and, in the course
of the evening found him at his house in Lisgar St ., Ottawa.
He describes a children's party which was being held, with
the usûal; merry-making, home-made taffy , and other
deliglits of childhood, and exp6ases surprise at the fact

that Sir John was spending the evening at home " in the '
most 'ordinary domestic manner imaginable ."

During the next few .daye the usual rumoura 11e d
the air with every variation of •political speculation and
partisan criticism . The newapapér correspondenta were .
kept busy telegraphing surruises as to the pel-eonnel of, thenew Cabinet. In one case it would be' Mr. Meredith its
Minister of Justice ; in another, Mr. Christopher ltobinsôri ;Q.C., of 'Toronto ; in un4thor;',some suggested arrangement
with Mr.- I)'Alton McC~.i~thy. ° One *paper thought Mr. R.
S. Whito, M.P.; was going in ; another allegetl that Mr, W.B . JVe9,'M.Y,, viraq to take Sir John' Abbott's place as the
representative of tliô East ernTownships and the Protestant
minority. of Quebec ; another believed -Mr. D. Qiroûaï•a,i1•l'. ; as coming* in, and the IIon . Mr. Chapleau. was goingout. Finally, the new Government was announced on the
6th of Decernber-4s follôwe : .
, ,~ •

Y
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r of Trade and Commeroë. . . . Hon. Macken~ie liowell . . .
or and Mir,istsr of Justice . . . . Sir John S . D. Thompson.

Ler . . . .Sir Adolphe Caron, K C,M.U.
ry of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ . non. John Costigan .

Railways ând Canals . . . . Hon. John C. Haggart . '
" Marine and Fisheries . . .Sir C. H. Tupper, K .C.M.4.

r of Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hon." George E. Foster.

" " Agriculture . . . ., . . : . . . . Hon . A. R. "Angers .

" " Militia and Defence . . . . . Hon. J. C. Pattorson .
Cie Interior. . . . . . . . . . .. . Ron. T. Mayne Daly."

'• " Publio Works. . . . . . . . . Hon . J. Âlderio OuimeA

Mhout Portfolio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sir Frank Smith, K .C.M.G.
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sir John Carling, K .C.M.Q

resident of the Couneil : . . . . . . . . ► . Hon. W. B. Ives

. (In the Ministry but not in the Cabinet, )
. ~ ~

Solicitor-Qeneral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hon. J. J. Curran, Q.C.
Comptroller of Customa . . . . . . . . . . . . Hon. N.'ClarkOVallaoe.
Comptroller of Inland 1Zevenue . . . . .Ho~. J. F. Wood, Q .C.

There were a number of important changes in connec-
tion with the new Government. ''l'he proposed re-construe-
tion Of the Department of Customs, the establishment of a
Ministry of Trade and Commerce, and the appointmont of
a Solicitor-qeneral to relieve the Minister of Justice of
some ôf 'his too onoroüs duties, now, . came into OWt. No *
bettor selection for head of a department dealing with the
tjrtide of the country could have been made than that of
Mr. Mackenzie Bowell . ' His long control of the Customs
and his interest in trade queqtions pointed, him out as
specially adapted fôr the ' post . The elevation of Mr.
Curran and Mr. Wood was the roward of long party . service
which no one could dispùte, and gave thom positionq which
they were eminently fitted to fill . The, appointment of Mr.
Clarke Wallace .was a étroke . of pôlitical wisdom on the
part of the new Premier. It not only brought to hih sicle
in the Government the recognized head of the Orange order
in the Dominion, but it placed in control of the Customs a

I
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/' able and popular. :

al his honest, straightforward administration of ! the

j)rinciples of. management he had enlivéned with ueh

/ business man whose adminisbration has eince been bot h

Mr: T. M. Daly, the genial member for Selkirk, Man-
itoba, had succeeded Mr. Dewdney as Minister of the
Interior a montl~ before Sir John Abbott's resignation, and
he was oconfirmed in his place. Mr. W. B. Ives, M. P. for
Sherbrooke, was a politician of long standing and bore the
reputation of beinga"clear-headed and eminently suçcessful
business .man. The retiremnt of the Hon.' Mr. Angers
from the Lieut.-qovernorship of Quebec made room'for the :
appointment of Mr. Chapleau to that position, and or the
entry into national politics of one of the most inte esting
and honourable men whom Quebec has produced Mr .

` Angers, united culture and honour in public life wi h the
fullest courage of his convictions, as he had shown in eal-
ing with Mr. Mercier. ~

The brilliant qualities o£ the Hon. Charles H. Tcipper

1)ep\Lrtment of Mariie and Fisheries pointed to his reniain-
ing 41 that position, while the ûnancial ski11 of Mr. Fqster
was lretained hi the Department whose{ dry details 'and .

genuine eloquence. Circum"stances caused the fretiren~ent
of Mr: Carling from a pst tô which he had devoted,much
time and patient labour, but if he wae no longer Minister
of ,Agricultûre, ho had ehortly afterwarde the honour of
receiving Knibhthood from Hcr Majesty the Queen

. So, °
with Sir Frank Smith, whose nusiness, shrewdness and
oxperienco made his advice invaluable to any Cabinet .
Sir Adolphe Caron had not long bef~re le1't'the Department
of Militia and Defence, in which he had done such rleally
atrenuous service during the rebellion, and he once more ~
accepted the Postmast~r=Qeneralship. . ~

~ Sueh. was the composition of the qovernment whic h

~
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Sir John Thompson was nowAo lead amid the shoals and
rocks which ara always strewn so plentifully before the
ship of state. His accession to nominal, as well - as real,
power was well received throughout the country~ ;' The-
French-Canadian Conservative press was a unit in praise '
of th e . man and- his, record, his ability and his services .,
The Ottawa Citizvn spoké 'of him. as " a statesman of the
weight~est calibre, deep 'iiV his knowledge of human nature
and humatr affairs, of extensive readi g and accurate and
-varied information, an orator and a-7actiCian above all."
It described him as one in whom-tho country hAid full faith .
The Toronto Empire declared th4t P in every duty to
which the' necessity of the hour has summoned him, Sir
John Thomp~on has been a conspicuous success. He has
been 4 brilliapt Minister. He is the absolute master of the
I3ouso of Commons." 'i'lie Toronto Globe announced tliat
the man who by "•pre-eminonçe of ability commands tlic
Premiersliip," had at'last got it, whi1Q the Montreal Herald
with all its strong. Liberal prejudices declarëd "that " lie
has rendered the Conservative party` more valuable 'service
since Sir John Macdonald's death .than perhaps any other
living mail l côuld have dotio .'

' The Maritime Provinces were enthusiastie in express-
ink pridaa the success of tli~ leader from Nova=Scotia ;;and
the press w almo9t united in praise of his personal quali-
ties and' admitted abilities. But the, unpleasant religious
issue refused to be entirély suppressed, and -the opinion o f
militant Protestantism was ÿoiced by the Nronto Mail of
a short time before his accession to power, and by the
Montreal W tnes8 of the dây after. The former. declared

Orange orde will be able to induce the order for the sake
of spoils to t 2l. the effigy of William III . behind a political

it " difficult believe that thé political panagers of the

ponfeder4to f the ox$er of Father. Petrë." The latter
~ . ~ ~
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announced that "Sir John" Thômpson, nominee' of' the

• ment upon the new Premier : " With thé' fact that Sir John

- In assuming the responsibilities of his position,' how-

Archbishop of Halife,x and disciple of the Jesûits, ' hay~
becôme by thé people's permission, absolute ruler of Canncla."
It seemed useless to argue'with this .sort of spirit: It
pointétl out ths,t a Catholic Premier would bé . apt to hold '
the scales ;of justice very rigidly in conneetion with those
of his owri religion sô as to prove his entire freedom from
bias or bigotry. ' It wae urged that no man in a Canadian
Cabinet, liowover strong: might be his influence, could in
these times of suspicion either coûasel , or practice an

~ injustice towards any race or creed .
But it was, of coursé, little use , placing such consider•

ations -to say nothing of " facts regarding a stat,esman's
honourable character and career-,before men who did not
believe that a Roman Càtholic could possess any qu$lities,
goôd or bzLd, which weré not subservient to the will of his
U . .uroh. Perhaps in this connection the brightest and best
indicuticin of what was really the opinion of a vnst majority
of Canadians round expression in the 4lobe's fuztther com-

,'l'liouapson is a Roman Catholic, wé have nothing to do. It
would be a poor tribute to the liberality ana' intelligence
of the Canadian people if it wore laid down that a Roman
Ce,tholic may not equally with a Protestant aspire to~the
highest office within their gift, and any attempt to arouse` ~
seetarian prejudice over his appointment will ndt make for
the dignity of Oanadian polities or' the welfare of the
country." ~

o ver, the new leader was quite well aware of the difficul-
ties before him. Canada will never be an easy country to
govorn, aiid whether its popular ruler be a Catholie or an
Ors,ngomsln, an English-Cans,dian or a Frenah-Canadian ;
he' will havé to encounter questions of the rriost cbnflictting
~ ,
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new Premier gavé astriking description of . the labours re-

ing sumo time after 'this with referenCe to the arduoug
work which had been done by Sir John A. Macdonald, the

interest, and the inost embfl.rassina import. Andin speak-

` dûired in the pog'►tion vyhieh he was then himself filling.

Day aftér dag, he declared, was occupied by increasing toil ,
' unwearying watçhfujness and' painful devotion to detailé .

Night after night when men in all othèr occupations Were
enjoying rest in their homes. he woulci be at his' work in the
House of Commons; seldom leaving uritil çarly ~ orning, and
often beginning a long and arduous effort aftér midnight .

° This `was the work which Sir John Thompson hâd now taken
up in' all its fulness, and that~ he never shrank~' from any
portion of it, is ~writ large in thé hiétoryof,the next two years .

hs had beeu 'one for almost a quarter of a century ; and
say that he was an Orangéman, and was proud of it ; that

devotion to the int4rests of his country, but, and I will put
it plainly, because ho ie a Roman Catholic . " I do not view
Yt tri that iigl~t. . I do not oonsider that an objection to a ,

" .maû's becoming Premier of Çanada.'~ E-ie then went on to

tion ia more unblemished ; not because of his want o f

Ivee in Sherb ooke, and Mr. Curran in Montreal Centre. ,
The speech'cle~ivered by ~Ir. Clarke Wallace in the village
of Weston upori the occasion of hia re-eleçtion, on Decem-
ber 21st, kçontained an téresting explanation of his'rea-
sons for accepting offigé, and concerning certain Orange
objections to `the "no,V Premier. ~ "Su' John i Thompson," :
'said the speaker," i the Premier, of Canada to-day, an d
: some people' have o jUpcted to "him, not on accoudt of his
lack of, ability, for ; he is o~e of 'the ablest rnen in Canada ; •
not because of his want of integrity, for no m~n s reputa- ,

•Meantitne'the four new ! Ministers had gone to their
cônstitûénts, and lïeen 're.elected by acelamatipn ; Mr. 1

, . Wal.lace, in West York,. 'Mr. . Wood in Brockville, Mr.
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the gift of the. Orangemen,' not only of Cana la, but of the
D

world¢

But nowhere . in the principles of the Order cbuld he

thât he had been èlevâted to the highest position withi n

witnesses , and that all books, papers, and other documents
which ha be©n proviously produced shoûld _be'once more ,

ofiicials in the service of the House should be eligible a s

during the, Session of 1S9~1 ; should now be available fo4 .
uao in the ,ourts ; that all clerks, stenograp~lers, and ôtho r

evidence p oduced before th© . Committees of the 'Hôuse ;

wa9 to th effect that all statemen t;s, admissions,' and ,;

_ 1Iis resolut on as presented to the Flouse, on April 12th ;

vindicatéd us own position and that of the qovernniei't .', .

found word or line which would prevent ~ Roman Catholiè :
from ,the . frée exercise of his national privileges :"Sir ,
John 'Thompson is a loyal Canadi n . He h~s the same ï .
right as any man in tlais Dominion1 to accept the office of .

' Premier, and as an Orangeman, I am bound to süppdrt
every man in the exercise of his eonstitutional rights .
Therefore," I stand here to-day, on my obligations as an "
Orangeman, consistently, sqûarely, 'and I believe p'roperly ."
This manly speech by Mr. Wallace did much to place the
new Premier in a better and truer light before aportion of
the community whiçh had been inclincd, perhaps naturâlly,'
to feér Eorisidérably prejudiced. againut him, '

. During 'the Ses'sion of 1892, itnmediiitely precedin;
Sir John Thompson's assuinption of the Preihiership,, two '
events ha4 occurred which . are worth being recorded .
lteference haa already been made to the Redistribution, i
ineasure, to' the Elliott case, and to the Caron charges In
his motion egarding the Crown ProK+eeutions, instituted as
a result of the Tarte-McQrecvy investigation, and in . the
speech whi h aceothpanied it, tlie Minister of Justice ampl y

', brought f~ rward, and used in the trials now being insti- .~
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tuted. The'cases named ere 'those_against Connolly and
McGreevy for conspiracy~ against John . R. Arnoldi - for
malfetisance in office ; against Talbot and Larose for con-
spiracy ; and against eleven other persons or Arms for the
recovery of -monèy. Some opposition was made upon
constitutional grounds, but the motion was, of coui7se ,
carried, and enabled the . (Iovernment . to have everything
that,was possible done towards the conviction and pûnish-
ment of those w'ho had defrauded the -eoùntry .

On the 28th of June an . incident happened which
delighted the Convervative members of, the Housé beyond
measure, astonisbed the country and the Opposition, and
perhaps s0prised the lginititer -of' Justice himself . . Some
days previous to that date, Sir,Richard Cartwright ha d
announced that he was going to say something which lie'
wished the Leader of the °'House to hear, and intimàted

Al* lie intended to addcess him personally andparticularly .
When the time came he, ma<ie 4 eha'racteristicallyatrong
speech ; denouricing the judiciary in connection witli the
recent election trials ; the people fok their action in retûrn-
ing so m~ny "corruptionists " to the . House in the . bye-
elections the (lovernmënt . for -renewed évidences Of
,boodling ;, the Minister of Justice for havin9, as ,lVo alleged ,
purchased a seat in Parliament, by obtaining in 1 885 the
appointment of Mr. McIsaac, to ;a County Court Judgeship
in Nova-Scotia ~ ~ .

If the speaker had intended to '° draw," Sir John
Thompson, he was for once success£ul . To the amazemen t
of its n4embers, the Housé listened to a speech ~which was
absolutely . stormy in its character, bitter in its inv ~.ctive,
and personal 'in its application\ It was a,perfect whirl-
winii of denunciation from a man upon whom the Commons :
was accustome4, to look as the embodiment of dignity, of ,
reserve, of suppression in language, ,and of moderation i n

.
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pondingly great at tlie revelation of this naw side to the
character of tlieir leader, andin its particular applieaion

tone. But thedelight . of ~ the C;onservatives 'was corres-

politrcally. . -

The Mibister of Justice cômrnenced by endeavoring to
find some reason for 'Sir Richard's effort in the dying çj$ys '
of the Session. " Perhaps," he 'said, "in ransaéking his
speeches of the past, ho had fbund that there wae some

' adjecEive whicü he had migsed, and' ho wanted to get it
before the House ." Then he referred to the address just ~
delivered,`as "one ôf those war, famino, and pestilence
speeches whieh have so often carried the cour?try for the
Gov~ernment" . He denounced the Liberal leader who had .

'turried and pointed at him as having shown an intimate ''
knowledge of crjminal law, and âs having; no dotrbt, been a
successful defender of dangerous crimii lals. . : "Sir," said the

'. Minister of Justice, " I aeeline the hon. gentleman's brief." .
Sir. Richard Lartwright here interrupted with the remark,
"You must -have the fee first ;" and brought upon hiniseli
the following onslaught : '° I have had some experience,
both in ' defendin~ criminals and in prosecuting them ;' I
lave never shrunk in my calling, as a member of the Bar,
froni tiaking any man's cu,se, no matter how desperate it

' niight be, for the purpose of saying for him what he might
lawfully say for himsel£ ; but I have soriietimeà' apdrned .
the fee of a blatant sceûndrel -whb denounced éverybody
else in the world, an th was . himself the most truculent

~ sava~e of them all ."
This 'laet fierce sentence was long rememberéd by those

who heard it, and is still cherished l y the many who have
suffered personally £rom Sir Riehard's own powers of
invective.' Then Sir John Thompson went on t,o declare
that the lion. gentleman would rather any da,y abupe hia

to an opponent whom many disliked personally as well as .

~
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,country aiid defame it than eat his
I
breakfast. " I; as a

member of the Libéral-Conservative party, ôwe him such a
debt,of gr-atitude that if it shall be necessary to retain his
services in the party whielf he does not lead, and which
would not have him fQr a leader, and which barely tolerates
him as a supporter-if it be necesRhry in order to . retain,
him in that capacity,. I, for one, will proposeYa subsidy to
Parliament to keep him there ." I He defended the Judge's
of the Do i,ninion ; referred to the pride which Sir John
Macdonald had always taken -in keeping the Judiciary free
from the'stain of partisan appointments ;"explained clearly
but briefly the reasons for the trafisfer of Mr. Melsaac from
Parliament to the Bench,' and his own -recommendation of
the select ion, aside, altogether from his personal plevation
to ~, position which he had twice refused : before finally
accepting it ; ancl vigourously denied the fitness of Si r
Richard Cartwright to sit in judgment ppon the Judiciary
-" He above all others tn4de in the same mould, which,
thank God, nature brôlie when she ca~t him. "

Such, in a nutsh©1(wa$ the famous speech which Mr.
Laurier 'eharacterized i~ re plY' as a descent from ",the.
language of Parliament ito the invective of Billings'gate.' ;
No defence of Sir Richard Cartwright is required in tl i 1H
contf ection. I:Ip can always take care of . himself. Nor is
it necessary to criticise Sir John Thompson fbr the uAiquo
character of this . uttel•ance. That it was unusual is yuffti-
cient evidence of, the treiiiondous provocation under which
it was delivered, and that it was instinct with all tlie
vigouu•ous invective of it stron ' and er~, lg gon ly- suppressed
n~lture, eitnply provés that. tlié 1♦} ini:itcr of Justic© wf~g a
man und not a saint,M and that while his passions wel;OP„g a
rule thoroughly conti•olled, yet they aôuld at times burst
out end $how his Ponente that he was we ll a6le to
answer Sre with fire.
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Manitoba has contributed several, diMcult, problems for` :
' national solntion. . It prôducéd - Riel ;• it4,developed a hot

agitition for. Provincial rights ; it has given the Dominion
a separate school question . Strugglea over religious educa- ~
tion are, of course, by no means uncommon in Canada, an

d the one: which, Sir John, ThompPon had to" deal with ha
s been neither better nor woraé. than. diffièulties in the sanie

connection which niost other countries have at times had to
face. Prior to,1863 Ontario waa torn with dissensions con-
cçriiing its educâtional systefn, and the Hon . Gedrge ,$rown
le~d in an agitation against Roman Catholic separatebchools,

ch was as earnest as it was finally ineffectual .
'i,he result of this prolonged ,confiict was that it became

"tolerably clear, for good or ill, that it-was impossible'to
1 ►arinonize Protestants and Roman Catholics upon the
question of 'education, -and that it only remtiined for the
framers of . Confederatiqn to effect some compromise by
whicli' a Protestant n5inority in Quebec and 1 a Roman
Cathôlic minority in OntqAo shoiilci be prdvided with a
seèiire systein of sépat•atc schools . 'l'liig was :icltieved by
giving thew in each case a constitutional,guitriuiteç of all
rigl ►bi and, privileges existing,, at the time of the Union.
They wer, necessarily, subjéct' to th6 jurisdiction, tin other
respects, of the Provincial',Legislatures ;' and, curiously
enough, the concessions macle to ke,~ûpporters of,minority

"**1^schoola, in each of = these two' Provinces have been the cause
of c.pmplainta` from the reljgious majority . The separate

~



either Ontario or Quebec. ~
But in Manitoba it has been very different. The eys-

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~ . . . ~

tem wae not the same as elèewhere ; the province aid net
enter the DQminion under similar conditions .; and the fate
of the 'Whopls has since beçomë involved in the general, and
complex question ~bf Provintial rights. Manitoba entered °"
the Union in 1870 . The population was ab6ut : -equally,

~ divided; between Cfatholics and Protestants, and as a large
Jnflux of French-Canadians was éxpected in the £uture, it
'was at that time very._generall~ believed that the .balancé
would be môre evenly. prep@rved than has been_ the case . .
Under these circumstances the.Dominion Par-liament ha&to
cQnsider the .power whiçh it might be desirable to invest„

1, th _
thé Confec~eration Act, authority,*ae given to "the Legis -"
latura'over education, subject to the preàervâ,tibn of right s
existing at the time of the Uriioii. And it whs afterwardé
claimed that thé privilege of, an appeal . to the Qovernor- =
Qener~l-in-Coûncil wa$ also allowed in the event of any of .~►
thuae . rigl}t~ being inf ringed.

regulation egifted at the time ôf union with re$pect to edu-
; ~

catiqrc: The po.~nt' ôf the futi&e dispute turned, therefore,
upom how far, the " practiçe '' then prevalent was a privi-

•It bas .~een eineey admitted that no law, ordinance or '

lege and right" . under the ,lawa. Archbishop Tar,he, whoee
evidence in Ahe. eubseqûent Barrett case was accepted as
accurate and complete, states that - there were a numbe~r o f

~. , by fees and 4rtly out of funds caniributed to the Chnrc ~
by its meinbers. Vuring this period• neither Cathoiics nor

and, çôntrolled by the Roman Catholie- Church, and others ',
by variou'Protestant denomination~ The means reqûire d

effective schdols for ehildren, some of them being regulate

d for thé.~support of thé Catholic sçhoo]s wore aupplied partly

. • ~- ~ ° - .
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Protestants had interest in or control over any echodls bu t
those pertaining to their respective beliefs.

In 1871, èhortly,after joining the Dominion, a law
was passed by the IJlanitoban Legislatûre which established
a system, of d~noininational education in what were then
called the common schools. By thie: 'act twelve electoral
divisions, comprising in the main a Protestant population,
were to be considered as constituting twelve Protestan t
school districts, under the management of tlie ,Brotestaint
section of the Board 'of Education . Similarly, twelve dis-
tricts, made up chiefly of' a Roman Catholic population ,
.were constituted an equal number of Catholi'c schoôl dis-+ ,
tricts, and ivere placed under the control of the Catholic
section of the Provincial Educatio,n Board. Each school
division raised the contribution req~ired in addition 'to the
amount given from, the ;publie funds; as might be decided
at its annual meeting. And without the, special sanction
of its section of the Board of Education, only one school
could be established in each district.

Changes suited to the differing proportions of the popu-
lation were made in 1875 ; but the general principle was stil l
maintained. And the system cannot be said to have worked
badly, or to have caused any very serious trouble be-
twen the religious divisions of the Province . In 1890,
howéver, a portion of the sectarian wave which had failed
to ngul£ Ontario; overcame the Protestants, of the Prairie
Prjvince-now in a-large' majority-and the Premier, Mr .
Thcimas Greenway, with his able lieutenant, Attorney-Geh-'
eral Martin, seized, the favourable and popular moment t o
establish a commôn school system . By the Apt fhen passed,
all school taxes, whether derived from Protesnts or Catho-
lics, were appropriated to the support of the, new public
schools, and the old arrangements constituting two Boards
'of Education, were of cdurse repealed. Needless to say the

11
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involved * in teeting the conetitutionality of the mean

Government in 'naated ~its willingness to pay' the egpe

Glovernment. to go into operation, ae well as the ne
abolishing the official use of the Fi ;;nch la,nguage in the P o-
vinncial Legi la e. But in the case of the Schoole' Act t e

i

Following, however, the prece1ent set in the Jesu'ts' -
Estates Case, the Public "S'chool$' bill was allowed by hi~

lice "to pray and to work for justice"

Roman Çatholics âll over the ' Doniinioh were Ierioûsly
aroused by this action . It seemed to threaten their righta
eveiywhere as woll as thosé . they claimed in Manitoba . :

Strenuous pressure was brought . to bear upon the '
Domini,on (Iovérnment to disallow1e Act as infringing the
righte of the miflority. A petitiondated. 6th Me~rch, 1891,
and signed by the Roman Catholic Archbishops and liishops
o£ the Dominion,' was, presented, stating thât both the
Schools' Act and the one ,abolishing the dual language sys-
tem in Manitoba were ." contrary to the dearests interests ".
of a large portion of the loyal @ubjects of Her Majesty ; ,con-
trary to "the assurances given during the negoti a tibns"
which determined' the, entry of the Provinces into Confed-
eratiôn ; F cofitr~ry to the terms of the British North
America . Act, and of the Manitoba Act ; contrary to the
principles of public g d faith. A little later, on A ril 4th,
the French press of uebec, .publiqhed a pastoral lo~er,
issued by Cardinal Ta~chereaû and the hierarchy o£ the
Province, which was read in all the Catholic Churches,
anl claimed that the legislation in question would "destroy,
the faith of the Catholic children" of Manitoba, and would
"despoil the Church of . its sacred rights.". It 'urged_ onces
more "the control of the Church over the education of
Catholie children in thé schools," and called upon all Cat~ho- ï .

Winnipeg; in the interest of the local CatholiC ratepaye
Meantime, appeal had been entered by M . J. S: Barrett, ~p

f , ,
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and against two city by-laws:vyhich impôsed a rate of taxa-
tion upon Catholics and Protestants alike, for thé support
ofAhe public 'schools. He,claimed that the old law was-
still in force, and based his ease upon the 22nd section of
the Manitoba Act, under which the Province ehtered the
Union, and . which states': that " Nothing in any such law

the appeals, and quashinW the city by-laws. Chief Justicp

Sep .rate Schools by . Local LEgislatureal There .was, of

(Provincial) .shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege,
with respect to denominational scliôols, which any ûlass of
persons have by law or practice in the Province 4t the
Union. "

The, Manitobs qoornment maintained, as rzgainst this
plea, that a Separate School system, was not réallÿ in exist-
ence prior to the Province entering the Confederation 'and
t} ât consequently the ~Roman Catholic minority p-os5essed
no guarantee whatever. On . the 2nd of' Februhry, 1891,
the Court of Queen's Bench in Manitoba had sustained the
validity of the Act, three Judges being favoura,ble and one
opposed . Chief Justice Taylor gave an able review, of the
ca.5e,,holding in sul7istanee thât the general educational in-
terésta pf the .people had been,déalt with 'under the d3iepU -
ted legislation and that no rights or privileges pôssessea >
before confederation had been affected . Mr. Justice Dubûc

a French-Canadian=dissented and upheld ~the Catholic
contention: The case was at.once appealed to.the Suprem
Court of Canada.

Towards the end -Of Cctober judgment was given by
the latter body declaring the . Act ultra vires, allowing

•)i,itchie in presenting the unanzmous decisionçf the Court
huld that the Act of Union .prohiLi:ed,thi abolition of

course, great excitement in Winnipeg •o ver the reeult ; and
the Local GavWrnment ~nnouvo .d its intention of at once



eame time a similar test case on behalf of the Church of
England in Mabitoba, and claiming the right of that body
to have separate schools, on the ground .that the Episeopa-
lians had posse$sed parochial schools prior to the Union,
was also sent forward pn appeal . Late in July, 1892, the
decis:on of the highest British Cburt of Appeal upheld the
Manitoba Courts, declared the legality of the Act of 1890,
and reversed the jûdgment of the Supréme Court of the
D;ominion. Meantime, in advising the Governor-Genèral-
in-Council to allow the Act in due course, Sir John Thomp-
son as Mknister of i Justice, submitted a Report on March
21st,1891, which has since been the cause of conaideraUè
controversy. He reviewed the admitted legal powers of
the Proviricial Legislature with regard to education, and
the cpùestionsof façt, of practice, or of privilege which he .
declared it would be wiser to leave to the decision of the
Courts; than tôr anÿ Government to attempt to del with .
" If the a,ppeal should be successful these Aets will be an-

` nulled byjudicial decision and the Roman Catholiç minority
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in Manitoba will réceive protection and redress," He theri
pointed out that if on the other band the legal controversy.
should result in the Manitoba. Cou~ts being sustained the

,. time would come for consideration by the Government of
the varioue petitions wliich had been pre9ented on behalf
of the ministry, ~ünder the terms of a portion of Section 22
of the ManiJoba Act which reads :" An appeal shall lie to
the Governor-Genéra1-in-Counci1 from any act or d,ecision
of the Legislature of the Province, or of any provincial
authority4ecting any right or privilege of the Prot~stant
or Roman Câ~olic minority of the Queen's snbjects, in rela

- t'on to education". . Parliamènt may ma,ke remedia l
laws for the due exeçution of the prôvisions of this section, .
and ~of any decision of the Governor-General-in-Council,'»

It has often been said since, that Sir John Thompso n

h
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erence.The Torôntb Mail eclared on August 2nd that "the
tribunal of last resort has pronounced Manitoba free ; and
free that Province shall be if the English populàtion haé
an =TF voice in the goverpment of this country." ~1 r, Mercier,

~e U I that they could
not then be conside d whilé the matter was still pending
in the Court8. Stro~g lan~;ual,re was used upqe both sidesin connection with t le possibility of egecutive interf

g ir o n-afterwards elaimed,
and especially in th House during a debate on April 26th,
1894, that he only r ferred to t~e petitions received at that -
titne and took this thoci f ' •

renewed, ana, of c rse, drew increased strength îrom the
Report just quoted ~althou h S' J h

to the aovernme t and for remedial legislature w~a» .

minority -tin relat on to education ."'
Upon the deoksion of the Jüdici~ Committee of the . ,

Privy Cou~pcil bein announcec~; the agitation for an ap 1

4 •

ezpected the Sohools' Act to be declared ultra z~ivre8, and

, authoritÿ, affecti ' '°any right or privilege' of any . such

did not anticipate that this . right of appeal to the Glovern •
nient would ever be asked for or utilized : But his languag

e in concluding this Report doe$ not seem to admit of two
meanings :" Those sub-sections contain in effect the provi-
sions ;which have been made as to all the Provinces, and
are obviously those under which the constitution intended ç
ttiat the Giovernment of the Dominion should proceed if it ,
should at any time become neceàsary that the Federal `
powers should'be ~resorted to for the protection of a Protes-`
tant or Roman Ca holiC minority against any Act_ or deci-
sion of the Le islaIur~ e of the Province or of any provincial

ene . anadians ageunst the oppre83ion of the other. Yrnvir+enon n ,, . . . , , .

Fr h C
P aee wu millions of

. .a nd join in a fraternal union to 1 t e P~t ,
P e e, divisions and hatre

ds of th
must ut asid all th '• we;

qq~ mp asis upon the ,people of Quebee that°' +

°speaking in Montreal on February 23rd i~lowing, ur~d
with e 1
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Meantime the Dominion Government had appointed/a
Sub-Committee of -Council cômposed of Sir John Thomp-

, son, the Son. Mr. Bowell and the- Hon. Mr. Chapleau, to
hear the apgeals which had been previously presented, and
to Usten to ~ ffir. John S. Ewart, Q.C., of Winnipeg, on bphalf
of the petitioners. On November -27th, Mr. E*art intro-
duced his case and made a strong . deliverancé, and on
January 6th following; tlie Sub-Committee reported t6 the'
(Novérnor-qeneral-in-Couneil a synopsis of the whole matter,'
prepared, in all probability, by -Sir ` John Thompsôn, and
recommending that another hearing 'should . be given in
which the Government of Manitoba might be represented.
the Provincial Ministry refusek however, to corisider the
question as in J•any way open or to send a representative.
The Report also indicated certain bases for consideration as
to whether the Governor-qener~l-in-COuncil really h ad the
power to grant remedial legi$lation 'under existing circum-
stances

. These suggestions were subsequently brought before
the Supreme Court in the form of six questions, and were

• dealt with on February 26th, 1894, by a judgment of
interpretation, which held that the Roman Catholics had no
ground upon which to ask for'such legislaiion . ' The Court
stood three to two upon, the question, Mr.,` Justice Sedge-
wick not taking part in . the case as he had assisted in its
preparation while acting as Deputy-Minister of Justice .
Curiously enough, Mr. Justice King, who, as Premier, had

.:,,many years before assisted in abolishing the New Bruns-
wick Separate Sahôols, supported the Catholic contentio4,
while Mr. "'ce Taschereau, a French Canadian, opposed
the claims o~ ' own co-religionists. Inciden~}lly, this
illu$tratee the high* character of the Canadian ~adio~ary, .
From this decision the minority once more appealéd to the
Judicial WmInittee of the Privy Counoil, and it~\wae nat
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until after the death of Sir John /'l'hompson that a decision
was -. nally reache& by that distinguighed body, declaring
that t e Dominion Governmérit undep the British North
America and Manitoba Acts did `possess the right to grant,
th '

.1 1

, tions were côming on, Mr. Chapleau had be VU
.

delegâte from the Government to see Ar ~eIIt as a
who wa$ ~n. in Montreal, an8`that .durin~~ T~e'
which took place he made distinct and . formai ro ~lew
to ~Conservati l p ~~ as

unc ions conflieting wzth .. Meir dutie~e as constitutional
advisers of the Crown."

His speech was, as usnal, rather interestng, and int~~
dueed, as was also generally the ease, a new - charge. He
declared that in December, 1890, when the general el

school, queation and - in âss to be ~, uming possessed of judicia lf
.

• •

to fight on behalf of the Manitoba m.inority, or in fact,
upon any other question which might injure the (~overn-
mnt of the day. His motion expressed '~ di$a,pphoo~,,l of .
the action of the Government in dealing with the M•toba

,lqet retui~ed from a csampaign in his constituency during .
wn.ich he had vigourotiely abused the Judiciary of Quebec,
and threatened innumerable revelations of Tory and
ndational corruptio+ He was, therefore, in splendid +.P;.

fireworks, Mr. J. Israel Tarte. the member for L'Ièlet had

question to the Imperial Privy Council, an interesting
deb~te took place ,in the House of Commons on March 6th,
1893, which was engineered by' that master of political

tions, and prior to thé submie~ion of the new phase of --the

e remedial legislation which had been so clearly fore-,
ehadowed as constitutionally possible by the Minister of
Jueticè's fa~o~e Report in 1891.

Following upon th 'qovernment's aeeumption of judi-
cial functions in connection with the hearing of the ti

ve po icy in the Mamtoba Schools' qu~tio
The impuleive Frenehm&n then pointed triumpbAmt13, ~•

I
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hardly be popular with .the great body of ministerial

that he had a sympathetic ~udience. ` However wise might
be the action of the Ministry in exercisi pig care ; in giving
every side a fair and full hearing ; in having every legal ~~
eecurity for its policy in the . pr.eniises ; the delay coul d

elaborate defenceof the Government. It cannot be said

Sir Jôhn Thompson inhis reply madé a lengthyJ an d

was the ~rst man to be out of the party . "

that . Mr. Tarte ~ had belonged to all parties, past' and
present (and he was going to say, future) in Canada . He
had said that he came to the : House as a Conservative, to
make the Party pure, and what was the résult ~ Mr . Tarte

made it a matter of importance . In a subsequent criticism
of the mémber for L'Islet, Mr. Lariviere, a• Conservative
member from Manitoba, was decidedly witty . He declared

the report of . the Minister of Justice in the month of March J
following, as being ` the public pledge resulting from the
private promises, Of course, this statement aroused con-
siderable' diseussion, although Mr: Tarte's tendency to make
rash and irresponsible charges at a moment's notice, hardl y

interest of Canadian unity ;

this natur,~r. ,McCarthy would .have Veen naturally the
leader of b*!Province, had he not in so

.
many ways

estranged Conservative sympathy . , And perlpps, in the

~~'and passive support of the members . Upon questions of

supporters from the West or from Ontario. They wanted
the quéstion out of the way, as did the Opposition mém-
bers from the latter provirlce, Ad disallowance vy so,
.against the current of thought and sentinMt'in Ontario
that the principle of full justice to, a minority hardly
obtained fair play, sô far as individwal feeling was con=
cerned, though receiving it in practice through the'votes

case. . . ,
The Premier claimed that Mr. Tarte and Mr. McCarthy,
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'was eent or delegated or~authorized by the Qovrnment'of '

. ." knew, as the Govermmnt knew, the folly of eaercising

Replying to the quegtion whether the~"decision in th e

though as opposite as the poles in their opinions, were in
this motion working together againet the qovérnment .
F~e. referred to the New $runswick school case and 'to that
of Prince Edward Island, nd pointed out thât in both
cases the Roman Catholic minority had appealed on the
ground ,of- its, righte being prejudicially affected. Parlia-,
ment had .then laid down the principle that such questions

• ought not to be settled by disallowance, and this position
had been further sustained by the action taken in the
Jesuits' Estates question ; although the latter dealt wi~h a
Protestant minority. In dealing with Mr. Tarte's charge,
regarding the alleged prqmise to Arehbiehop Taché, he
" denied that any sùeh promise had beèn made, or thati anÿ
Minister, or any other gentleman, or any living perAon'

Canada to go~upon an 3r such mission." Archbishop T$ché

disallowance in sncll a case."

New Brunswick case was not . sufficieut,, if its general'
application, without new appeals, Sir John pointed out the
obvions fact that the rights of the ~respective minorities
rested on different etntutee. Then £he continued : "In con-,
sequence of the,phraeeology of the Supreme Court Aet, the ~Qovernment hè.d nô vther alternative than to eubmit th

e case the way it did, but théy were far from being in$u-
enced by any desire to aesail the province. The'litiga£ion
which wenl, to the Judiciâl Committee of the, Privy' r
Council was from first to laet on the eubject of t~validity :
of the statutee complained of. The .qg~ ' as too W.hat
rights theijiority might have #n au appliaation by way
of appeal to the,:Giovérnor-G}eneral for redi~eee, . had, nothing
tô do with the question décided there in the firet appeal,

d th 'an~ e litigataon had nothwg to do with it,„
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He spôke of the ground taken by Mr. Blake in, 1890 ,

"applied . with powerful force to this particular quçstion ;
. matters, and clai ,med that his a;guments at that tirne. - .~ s .

when &lling the 4ttention of . .the flouse, to thesé very-

by Mr. Blake in the sense in whiçh if was -put f rward ;
that Sir John Macdonald âecepted the- resolution su mitted

Blake had, suggestëd ând Parliament had at3opt6d ." ~

whole of Parlikmént in ibeing émbodied in' the S preme
Court Act: The exact maéhinery which'the Govcriiment
Mid followed in -thë Ms,nitoba schools' case was that which

and•that in the,%llowing year it was assented to~by the !

A vigourous defence oi' the right of the Gdvernment

--Parliament to the Railway,. Conimittee of the Canadian
Privy Couticil . He ooncludéd a . atîonga speeçh with th e

, and not a political- aepse; . was, made, and the Premier
''instanced as 'a case in point the duties assignL~tl 'by Act of

under the constitution to réceiYe petitions in a,jiiaicial ,

l~ôriiinion ;sliould asstrmè to act in this or any other ques-
tion, could be tolérated'°than tha~ the - Cabiflet- of the ,

notliing more subvérsi've of the, principles of our, cqnetitù _
of educatio , ;, .and thqüght ,"nothing more dânfrérpu s

people'in` n~ario were altôgQtiher opposed'~o that mthod
~

~:. Schoo}'sy,stem., . He declared. that three-qiiarters of the

-th have imposed qpon ' it ç,gainst its will, a Separate

.1 . vYRoin :not' more', than .2 000 were Roman Cathblics, was

:• Provinvé of Manitoba with d population of 15© 000 o f

one •way, or the other, was vital . It was whethhr the

in settling this iuuch veted question . The decision

, ilefén~cet,and soundly denô&cëd the G4overninent 'for its

, N1r. DlcCarthy on the sucCeeding clay replied to this

the Empire a$4,what 1 its con
l

itution was."

provinçg would ".obey the dictates of tllelighest (Court o f

eicpre .:3ion: of q belief that Manitoba as o a consMtûtional

aion, as a judicial ~body.
, . , ,
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Q Mr. Laurier made an interesting assertion in connection
with a riew ;claim from" the Manitôban minority to the
effeet. ;rthat ; the limitcd religious' tes,ching allowed in the
public schools: of that. Province made them, in fe,ct and
reality; Protestant, and not national, schools. "If," said he~
" thïs be indéed true, ; 1f,. under the guise of publie sehools,
the Protestant s~hools are being continued and Roman
Catholic ~çhildren .aree being forced to attènd'these,Protes=
tant schools, Isay, ând let my1 words be heard by friends
andJôes over the length and breadth of the land, the
'etrongest case has been made out for interference, .and.

• though my life as a publié man depended upon it, IWould
underta,ke : to, say' on every platforr, in Ontario and iii
Maüitaba'that the Roman Catholics of Manitoba had been ,.

' . put to thé' ruost infambus treatment ." , But, the force of
''this ütterance is sômewhat modified by the' fact that the

genial Libe'ral leader afterwards visited the Prairie Province
but refused to make any definita .pronouncement upon the '

'quéstion of whether thé ~h"~iols were in any. degree Protes-
'tant ôr were not . Aftèr three 'dayè' debate, the division
was te,ken and Mr. Tarte's resolution was defeated by 120
.to 71._ ~

There An be littlè doubt in an unbiassed mind as,to
what werè Sir John 'l'liornpson's private vièw~ upon this

° . . . . ., question. . It would naturally }~e one of sympathy with his'
co-religionists in' the hardships they'' claimed 'to .heve'
suffered and in the injustice allege'd to have beén meted,

. out ~o them; and which had been so vigourously'podrtrayed Ç
by the hierarchy, of his own Churçh . , To tlSincere
Roman Catholic, religious schools appear to.4è a$ vital and
ünportant.M is free speech to the agitator ; liberty of wor- '
ghip to the Protestant, or British connectiob to the loyalist . ,

, Publiclÿ, lis pQlicy in this matter indiçated the fullest '
intentipn to do his duty by .thé State whichev~ër way the

R .

', . ~ ~ . .. , r! . . . ,.~ - ~ ~ iF
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verdict of the Courts might
pointed-very distinctly to the
some measure of remedial l e
kound necessary, and thus
And who can blam.e an h
or Roman* Catholic, for ,
question ? . So, long as
düt~ first and pérs o
criticised for hopin
bined. Nor . can
honouralale mai l
every possible
alleged wron
llege.

- - Looki
point as
tutional
arena

ality. ~~

éntually go, but it, also
pectation, if not hopôf that

elation would be ultimately
rmonize duty and inclination .

est Canadian, be he Protestant \
siring such an end tô any vexed

public man and a .statesman put
swishes second, he cannotbe fairly

that the two may be eventually com-
ir John Thompson be blamed by any

'or giving a Câna,dian religious minority
portunity for obtaining considerâtion o f

and the use of every available judicial priv- *

at the question, therefore, from his stand- '
public man, it was essentially a legal and consti-

11
:ssue ; one which ought to be k©pt from the heated

bf party politics ; and one which miRht well b
decidéd upon a non-partisan basis of toleration and lib




